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H E

VOYAGES and ADVENTURES.

OF THE .« V

CHEVALIER DUPONT.

^ TOTHING extraordinary happened

•*" ^ during our paflage to Port de Pai?:,

where we arrived on the twenty-firft of

of June, and came to an anchor m that

port, contrary to our firft defign : but

as the arrival of Don Guzman de Tellaf-

cos was uncertain, we rather chofc to

Vol. IV. B come
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2 Voyages and Adventures

come to an anchor, than wait ofFand

on for him ; but he was not long be«

fore he arrived, for he came along-

fidebf us the next day, at four o'clock,

under French colours ; he ordered his

boat out, and came direflly aboard.

We pafled the ufual compliments, and

gave and received marks of the greateft

friendlhip ; he remained aboard and fup-

ped with us, and before we parted we

gave him a duplicate of the lift of our

goods, and received another of his from

him. We found upon perufal of his

duplicate, that he had many things

which did not fuit us ; indeed, flnce we

departed from Martinico, we had altered

our opinion concerning the nature of the

corfi-

v.,



of the Chevalier Dupont.

commodiiies we would receive in exchange

for ours ; we were willing to receive for

them, gold duft, Spanifh piftoles, piaftres,

gold in wedges, tobacco, cocoa, &c*

therefore we refolved to acquaint Don

Guzman with our defires, which we did

the next day when we dined with him

aboard his bark. He did not ertirely

coincide with our reafons, and obfcrved,

that we ought to adhere to our firft

agreement, but at length every thing was

fettled to the mutual fatisfaflion of both

parties. It was refoived that we (hould

fail in company the next day for the Ha-

vannah, and anchor along fide Don Guz-

man's bark, under SpaniCh colors } that

Don Guzman (hould not exchange any

B 2 pare
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part of his cargo, but receive part of

ours aboard his bark, in order to ex-

change it with greater facility j which

we engaged to replace by the goods we

expcfled in the (hallop to meet us at Saint

Domingo ; that we would return from

the Havannah to the Cape under

French colors, where we propofcd afting

for Don Guzman as he would before for

uii at the Havannah, by felling his goods

or exchanging them with the French for

others more proper for Mexico, where

we intended failing in company, after

fending back our Shallop to Fort Saint

Pierre.

Don

. \\



of the Chevalier Dupont. g

Don Guzman propofcd before we left

the Havannah, to get a paflport for cur

two veflcls ; and, in order more effec-

tually to deceive thofe who might fufpeft

us, we divided our crews," Don Guzr

man taking half our Frenchmen into his

bark, and we half his Spaniards into our

fl^ip ; and, that during the time we (hould

continue at Mexico, only Don Guzman

and M. B***, who fpokc Spanidi ex-

tremely well, (hould offer to barter or

appear as the captain of the vefTels ; and

that Mr. Prepont, Mr. Tarcilly and

myfclf fhould appear as 'paffcngers only.

After having thus fettled every thing, we

B 3 took
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6 Voyages and Adventure<5

took our leave of Don Guzman, an.;

returned aboard.

In confequence of thefc refolution?,

we weighed the next day, the twenty-

fourth of June, and failed for the Ha-

vannah, where we arrived on the twenty-

fixth, at four in the afternoon, and an-

chored clofe along fide of each other.

Don Guzman, Mr, Prepont and myfclf

wentafhoreto pay the governor a vifit at

his palace, who not recolle<Eting us at

firftj received us coolly, but after being

informed who we were, cxprcflcd the

greateft fatisfadion at our return. His

nephew informed him, that he had met

with us off Port de Paix, that we had

mentioned



of the Chevalier Dupont. 7

mentioned to him our defign of failing to

the Havannah to recover the remainder

of what was due to us i therefore, as we

had performed fuch an cflcntial piece of

fervice for him, he thought he could not

do lefs than return with us as a proof of

his gratitude. His excellency believed

it, and gave us the fame apartments in

his palace as wc had before poffcffed ;

and Mr, B*** and Mr. Tarcilly, whom

we had left aboard, took the opportunity

of the night, to convey the goods we

wanted to exchange aboard Don Guz-

man's bark, that by that means they

might be difpofed of more readily and

advantagcoufly.
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8 Voyages and Adventures

One evening that I was walking aloiTC

with Don Guzman, he reproached me

for never having enquired after Donna

Elvira de Cufma, fmce my return to the

Havannah, and added, that I confirmed

the reputation the French bore for incon-

flancy. If you had experienced a Tiil-

fortune. Sir, equal to what I have fuffered

lately, I replied, you would, like mc,

rhink but little of renewing acquaintojiccs

Viiih the fair fex. I then related to him

thehiftory of my amour with Mrs. Nor-

foy, and acquainted him wiih the un-

happy end of that incomparable woman,

at the time I was thinking of uniting my

fortune with hers for ever. I pity you

very much, Don Guzman replied, but

Ida

••«ife<i«*(« tmr^m-



of the Chevalier DupoNT. 9

I do not approve of your thus giving

way to melancholy, it is wrong, as

the lofs is irreparable ; therefore as a friend,

I advife you to endeavour to difUpate

your penfive thoughts, and to that end,

I would have you renew your acquaint-

ance with this lovely woman : you

ought to inform her of your arrival, it

isa piece offntelligence that fhe has a

right to exped •, flie is a fenfible woman,

and the charms of her converfation, anc*

the pleafures fhe will procure you, will^

I am convinced, contribute not a little

to footh your chagrin : befides, it is a

piece of gratitude that is due to her, and

you mud be fenfible that nothing is capa^

ble of pleading an excufe for ingratitude,

B 5 If
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10 Voyages and Adventures

hi

If his reafoning did not abfolutely con-

vince me, it tended to alleviate my

diftrefs, and when I retired to my apart-

ment, I abandoned myfelf to reflexions,

the refult of which was, to write to Donna

Elvira de Cufma. I took care to con-

vey it to her with fecrecy, and the next

morning received an anfwer from her,

which commanded me to come at noon

and dine with her. I went according to

her commands, and had reafon to be

pleafed with the favorable reception (he

gave mc, as well as the marks of her ten-

ckrnefs and love ; but flie embarraflcd

me very much, when fhe afked if I

came with a defign of accepting the pro-

pofal Ihe had heretofore made me. Re-

covering

iWM
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covering myfclf as well as I could, I

aflured her, that it would be my greatefl:

ambition after my return from Mexico,

where I told her I was then going, and

that I hoped to offer with my hand an

eafy fortune, and a conftant and faithful

heart. She was fo happy in this promife,

and the tendernefs with which I accom-

panied it, that fhe did not in the leaft

feem to doubt the fincerity of it. We
pafled a mod agreeable day together, and

in the evening we parted, mutually plea-

fed with each other.

.:i

i
: t

J v

• f

Whilft I continued in that city, I went

regularly every day to pafs fome hours

with this amiable ^ woman. The exami-

B 6 nation
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12 Voyages and Adventures

nation that I made of all her good qiiali^

ties, determined me in the refolution of

marrying her on my return from the

voyage I was then going to make ; but

alas! I had begun to experience the frowns

of fortune and flie dilconcerted all my

ichemes.

The fourteenth day after our arrival

at the Havannah, Mr. Prepont informed

me, that Don Guzman had difpofed of

about a fifth part of our cargo, and had

received, in exchange, gold in bar?, pia-

ilres, a fmall quantity of gold duft, and

fome cafl<sof tobacco ; therefore havinn:

nothing more to do at the Havannah, he

propoied to fail the next day. I went

to
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to inform Donna Elvira of my departure,

and we bid each other adieu with the

fincereft regret-.

After fapper, in the evening, we took

our leave of the governor, and embarked

aboard our fliip, as well as Don Guz-

man aboard of his •, we weighed early

next morning, and failed for Cape Fran-

cois, where we anchored on the twelfth

of July, at ten in the forenoon.

We went afliore to vifit the governor,

and were informed that he had been fome

days at Honpelierej Mr. Prepont and

myfelf refolved to go and furprife him,

and we engaged Don Guzman to go with

us.

flir
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us. Accordingly, we hired horfes the

next morning, and departed for Honpe-

liere* We met the governor and the

Chevalier D'Aubigny walking in an ave-

nue which led to the houfe 5 we alighted

and joined them, they exprefled the grea-

left joy and furprife on feeing us, and

immediately returned with us to the

houfe, where they prefenteJ us to Mrs.

Artinvilliers and Mrs. D'Aubigny, who

received us in tlie politeft and mod

friendly manner. The Chevalier infor-

med us, that upon his return to France,

he found all his affairs in a very happy

and flourifliing (late, through the cares

'"f Mrs. Bonncuil. He informed us that

Mrs. Bonncuil had much furprized him

on
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on his arrval, by teDhg him of the re-

turn of Duval, who after theAipwreck,

had been fortunate enough to get aftride

a hencoop, on v/hich he floated till he

was taken up by an Englifli \^^flel, and

carried into Saint Kitts, from whence

he procured his paffage to England, and

from thence to France, where he fpread

the report of the Chevalier's and Mrs.

D'Aubigny's death by the Ihipwreck, and

could with difficulty be perfuaded of their

efcape, even when he faw a letter from

his matter dated from St. Domingo ;

that upon his being convinced of thefaft,

he was immediately for embarking to

join him at the Cape, but the Chevalier's

arrival in France, a few days before he

was

*
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was to fail, prevented hln. The Che-

valier continued, that after he had fettled

every thing concerning the right of inhe*

ritance to his aunt, he placed the admi-

niftration of his affairs in proper hands-,

that he had propofed to Mrs. Bonneuil

the uniting her fortune with his faithful

Duval's, and both of them to go with

him to Saint Domingo, where he pro-

mifed to make them eafy for life ; that

they had confented, and he had brought

them over with him accordingly.

We continued three days at Honpc-

liere and on the fourth we departed for

the Cape, where M. Roche-AUard ac-

companied us. The governor offered a

bed

•*



of the Chevalier Dupont. 27

bed to Don Guzman who accepted of it,

and Mr. Prepont and myfelf went to lie

aboard. We found that Mr. Trainfort

had arrived the evening before with his

fliallop, we therefore informed him of

our return, and he came and fupped with

us.

The next day we began to receive the

goods that Mr. Trainfort had brought

in the ihallop, aboard of our (hip ; we

afterwards ordered Mr. Trainfort aixl

M. B*** to trade with two veffcis that

were juft arrived, in order to exchange

Don Guzman's wares. The maftern of

the vcffcls were very happy in the oppor-

tunity of difpofing of thc'r cargoes fo

advan-

^1
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18 Voyages and Adventures

advantageoudy and readily ; and in Icfs

than Bve days every thing was fettled to

the fatisfaAion of all parties.

All the time we remained at the Cape,

we went every day to dine at the gover-

nor's, as he had ordered us upon our firlt

arrival. We prefented M. Tarcilly to

him, whom he likewife invited to come

with us every day. Mr. Prepont would

not prcfcnt M, B*** to M. Roche- Al-

lard, for fome private reafons of his

own.

One evening upon our return aboard,

Mr. Trainfort drew me afide to defire me

to engage Mr. Prepont to take him the

: . voyage

A
mm
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voyage with him, efpccially as the fhal-

lop was to return only in ballad to Fore

Saint Pierre, where his prefencc was by

no nieans necefiary, and he might be

trufted to the mafter. I fpoke of it

to Mr. Prepont, and with fome difficulty

perfuaded him to acquiefce with his

lieutcnant*s defirc.

;>

t
•

f
*

i

h
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In fhorr, nothing detaining us longer

at the Cape we informed Don Guzman of

it, took our leave of M. Roche- Allard,

and went aboard our veflels ; the next

day we both weighed and failed for Mex-

ico, where wc arrived on the eighth of

AugOft. We anchored in the port of

|.
Acapuico, which Don Guzman chofe in

preference

t-. 'm-'l
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20 Voyages and Adventurss

preference to any other port, although

fixty-five leagues diftant from the capital.

Don Guzman and M. B***, who took

the name of Don John'de Carveyra went

.to pay a vific to the viceroy, Count Le-

ganez, one of the mod amiable and polite

noblemen I ever knew ; he received

them very gracioufly, .and gave them a

permifTion to trade. They dtfired leave

toprcfcnt three French paflengers who

had been eftablifhed for fome years at the

Havannah, who had come in their veffels

to Mexico, and wanted to go to Saint

Jago de Guatimala, and other cities in

Mexico, to fettle fome affairs that be-

longed to them by their wives, who were

Spaniards. Tte: viceroy confented very

willingly,

l! 1
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1

V

iwillingly, and Don Guzman fent Don

John de Carvcyra to fetch us from Aca-

Diilco, where we had continued aboard,

with whom we returned to that capital

of the new world. The day after our

arrival there, we were introduced to the

governor, who permitted us to continue

in Mexico, and to live with Don Guz-

man until we departed for thofe provinces

that were under him, where ourprefence

was faid to be neceflary, and he offered

us his protedtion if it could be any way

ufeful to us. . ^

Don Guzman, who had determined to

fix his refidence in the city of Mexico,

I

the capital of the country of the fame

name,

|J.^
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21 Voyages and Adventures

name, in order to favor our trade, whilft

Don John de Carveyra, and M. Train-

fort remained at Acapuico, was charmed

with the permilTion that had been given

us ; and he ordered, in confequence of

fuch leave, his baggage and ours to be

fent to the Spanilh Arms, which was the

grcateft inn in Eagle-ftrect, one of the

moft reputable in Mexico.

'

'I-

About eight days after our arrival, we

faw a coach enter the inn yard, from

whence alighted a gentleman of about

feventy years of age, a young lady about

twenty, andtwoothcrfemales,whofeemed

to be her women •, the coach was drawn

by fix horfes, and followed by a great

nunv
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lumber of domeftics. Our landlord in-

\ortntd us, that the gentleman's name

m Don Ferdinand de Torillas, that he

m very rich, and commonly refided

It Vera-Cruz, but came every year to

)afs three months ar Mexico •, that after

fighteen years being a widower, he had

larried one of the prettied women ia

ixico, whom he was jealous of without

[aufe, and it was feared his wife would

leet with as unhappy a fate as his for-

lerone, who was generally fufpededto

lave been poifoned.

As the lady was covered with her veil

^hen fhc alighted from the coach, we

[ould only judge of her beauty by the

report
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24 VovAGES and Adventures

report of our landlord, and the elegance

of her (h?pc. Don Ferdinand de Torillas

bad the bed apartments in the hoiife, and

M. Tarciily had a chamber feparatcd!

only from theirs by a clofeti which that

beautiful Spaniard deftined to be her

drefling room. A thin wainfcot divided

M. Tarciliy's chamber from thedrefiing

room, and his curiofity led him to make

a hole in it about the fize of a bullet,

which he (lopped with a wooden peg of]

the fame color as the wainfcot, whenj

he did not ufe ir. By that means he con-

templat^'d the beauties of the lady, anJ|

drank deep draughts of love, which occa-

fioncd him fome mifery, but at lengthl

procured him the greateft happinefs. I

re marked I
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[emarked fome few days afterwards that

le was very much dejeded and refcrvcd,

^nd I took an opportunity one day that

/ewere together, to afk him the -eafon of

He anfwered only by a deep figh ;

mt upon my infilling to know the caufe

if his chagrin 9 come to-morrow at ten

'clock into my chamber, he replied, and

will inform you. I went according to

Ippointment ; he met me at the door of

lis apartment, took me by the hand, and

)ndufted me to the partition, from

fhence he drew out the peg, and told me

a very low voice to look through the

lole. I faw the wife of Don Ferdinand

e Torillas fitting at her toilet 5 flie had

jn only an embroidered muflin petticoat;

Vol. IV. C and
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26 Voyages and Adventures

and her handkerchief, which was notl

pinned, difcovcred a mod beautiful neck;

her hair, which was as black as jet,

flow'd in loofe ringlets upon her (hould-

crs, and herfkin excelled the driven fnow

in whitenefs ; the rofes played upon herl

cheeks, and the mod perfeft fymmptry

was apparent in her countenance, happily

for me, I was fond of pleafure that wa3|

to be purchafed at an eafy rate , there-

fore I pitied M. Tarcilly, and ufed my!

utmoft efforts to deftroy a paflion, whicl

at prefent was in its infancy, by fpeakind

of the confequences fuch an affair wouldl

inevitably draw upon him ; but it was in

vain, and he told me when I left hiin

that he knew a means of informing hi

iniftrefsl
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niiftrefs of the fcntiments he felt for her;

that he had often feen her weep, which

evidently proved that (he was iinh:^.ppy ;

that people who had fo much to trouble

jthem, were generally very fenfible, and

would readily attend to comfort ; and

that it was upon that opinion he groun-

[ded all his hope. As I found that I

:ould not change him from his refolution,

left him and went to join Mr, Prepont

ind Don Guzman, to whom I imparted

the difcovery, and the futility of the ar-

ruments I had ufed. They promifed to

lin their intreaties to mine, to induce

L Tarcilly to defift from an enterprize

that threatened fuch troublefome confe-

rences-, they ufed the ftrongefl: argu-
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mcnts they could fugged, but lucceeded

no better than I had done 5 for in five or

fix days afterwards, M, Tarcilly came

to me, and upon entering my apartment,

I have, he faid, at length determined, my

dear friend, not to fufFer Donna Torillas

to be any longer ignorant of the love 1

have for her, and that is a copy (putting

apiece of paper into my hands) of the

declaration I have made to her i it was in

the following words.

** Witnefs to your tears,adorablcToril-

" las, and informed of the caufe, I can-

** not but be exceedingly afFefted withl

*' the rigour of your fortune; and not

" being in a condition to deliver you at

once
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" once, from the cruel flavery under

" which you languilh, I have refolved,

" if you are willing, to foften it in fome

"degree, by difcourfing all that pait of

" the day with you, that you commonly

" pafs at your toilet. How happy I

j" fliall be, if the confolation I wi(h to

r givs you, may be agreeable ! and if I

I"
find in you as fenfible a heart, as my

'' own, and as well difpofed to anfwer

'^ the tender fentiments you have infpired

mc with, I would facrificc a thoufand

I**
lives to give you proofs of a love which

'' will continue for ever.**

iii^

:#

1.:

As I was uncertain of the ladies under-

tanding French, M. Tarcilly conti-

C 3 nued.
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nued, I took the opportunity of Don

John dc Carveyras being here, to defire

him to put it into Spanifli for me: I

then rolled it up and tied it to a piece ot

firing, at the end of which I faftened a

fmall piece oflcad* I then put my bil-

let through the hole in the partition,

and the noife it made in falling occalioned

her to turn her head; fhefawit, took it

up, opened it, and read it. After ha-

ving looked carefully round, he conti-

nued, (he cried out in French, Great

God ! what good Genii defigns to favor

me, and pity my diftrefs? for certainly

no human being could be a witnefsof

my mifery, except the infamous guards

of my jealous hufband, nor could any

pcrfon
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iperfon fuccor me, as I am fo narrowly

watched. In Ihort, (he continued, what-

ever, or whoever you may be, deliver me

from my unjuft oppreffion, and depend

upon my gratitude. Bjt with what vain

[hopes do I flatter myfelf, is it not im-
'

>offible?—No, I replied, it is not im-

)oflible, divine Torillas, believe that

there are no dangers to which I would not

rxpofc myfelf with pleafure to deliver you

From your mifery. God who is this day

fa propitious to me, will certainly proted:

IS in fo good a caufe, and facilitate our

fchcmes ; but that we may better confider

)f the means to fnatch you from theper-

fecutions of your jealous hufband, draw

icarer to the wainfcoar, and you will per-

C 4 ceive
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ccivc a hole through which I will pafs my

finger, and that henceforth wc may fee

and converfe with each other with more

cafe, I will this day enlarge iu We dlf-

courfed together near an hour, Mr. Tar-

cilly continued, when Donna Torillas

heard thenoifcof a door opening-, Ihe in-

formed mc that we muft part, and prc-

fented her finger through the parcuioa

for mc to kifs ; I therefore flopped up the

hole and withdrew. Is not the com*

mencement happy enough he faid, to

make mc hope the fequel will be fo too?

I am afraid it will not be fo favorable, I

replied, but it will depend very much

upon the prudence with which you con*

dufl: yourfelf, in order to arrive at the

fummit
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fummitof your wiflies, and ladvifeyou,

as well as your miftrels, to take every pre-

caution to prevent both of you becoming

viftims to the jtaloufy of Don Ferdinand

de Torillas, for if either of you (hould

give the flighted fufpicion of your con-

ncftion, you will both be inevitably loft;

A few days afterwards he informed me,

that he had found out a way of taking a

ipann€l out of the wainfcot, by which

I

means he pafled an hour every morning

m his inamorata's dcefling-room : he told

me alfo, that flie returned bis afFeftion,

and was continually foliciting him to pro-

cure a vcflel in which fl>e might pais v?itb

him in fafcty to France; that her fortune

fhc faid, which confifted of forty thoufanJ

C 5 ducats
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34 Voyages and Adventures

ducats in jewels and money, was more

than fuffkient to enfure them a genteel

income in whatever place they (hould fix

upon to fettk in, and that the only thing

that then perplexed him, was to procure

a veffcl ready to fail to France with them.

Notwi^hftanding the great friendfhip I

had for him, I could not but highly

blame the dangerous enterprife he wanted

to engage in, wnich might be attended

with the greateft misfortune to himfelfj

but all my rcmonftrances were ufelefs.

One evening upon my return to our inn

with Don Guzman, we found Mr Pre^

pont plunged in grief. He informed us

that about two hours before, upon his

turning
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turning the corner of a ftreet, where h

had been to purchafe a few trifles that he

wanted, hefaw a croud of more than thir-

ty people, who had furrounded a young

man that had been aflaflinated by two men,

one of whom had efcaped, and the other

was taken ; that upon his nearer approach,

he found M. Tarciliy bathed in his blood,

with five ftabs of a dagger in his body

;

that he had ordered him to the inn, where

he had been drefled, but the furgeon re-

fufcd to declare his opinion of the wound,

till he had removed the firft dreffinj^s.

He returned to himfelf, continued Mr.

Prepont, aboot an hour after he was

brought home, and had declared the names

of the two afiaffins, both of whom were

C 6 fervants
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fervants belonging to Don Torillas, and

defired the Chevalier D*** might be fent

to him as foon as he returned. I went

immediately to his apartment, which had

been changer!, and as foon as he percei*

ved me, he faid. Ah ! my dear friend, if I

had liftened to your words, I fliould not

have been in the ftate in which you now fee

me*, but alas! what will become of the

unhappy wife of the greateft monfter in

univerfe ? I will die if fhe is no more. I

endeavoured to footh him, but it was in

vain, for he tore off his dreffings, and

declared his refolution to die. By fupe-

rior ttrength I held his hands fafl-, and

fent for thfj furgeon, who placed bis

dreflings again as they were before -, and

finding
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finding that his fever was increafed, he

defired nobody would fpeak to him ; wc

therefore withdrew.

The next nwrning Don Guzman went

to the viceroy, to whom he related the

unfortunate affair, and demanded juftice.

The viceroy told him he might depend

upon the ftridleftju (lice being adminiftred;

and immediately ordered the prifoner to

be very clofely watched and guarded, and

upon no pretence whatever, to fuffer any

perfon to come to fpeak to him. .

«#

Whilft Don Guzma^fi^ was at the vice-

roy's, I was informed by our landlord,

that Don Torillas had fent his wife away

at
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at the break of day, with her women and

the greateft part of his domeftics, to a

caftle that he had three leagues from Vera

Cruz, with ftri£t orders to confine herclofe

to the tower, till he arrived.'

In the evening the furgeon came to

remove the drefllngs of M. Tarcilly's

wounds, and declared them not mortal ;

on the fourth day the fever left him, and

on the feventh he was entirely out of dan-

ger. At this time Don Guzman renewed

his folicitations to Count Leganez, in

favor of Mr. Tarcilly. They were very

effeftual 5 for fodn afterwards Don 1 o-

rillas defired the favor of a private con-

verfation with Don Guzman, to which

he
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he confented. He offered, provided he

would defift from pufliing the afFair any

further, and confent to the liberty of the

prilbner, to pay all expences that had

been incurred, and to give M.^ Tarcilly

ten thou&nd ducats. Don Guzman re-

quired four and twenty hours to confider

of it, before he gave him his anfwer.

He went and informed the viceroy of

Don Torillas's propofal, who thought

he fhould accept it, unlefs he could make

a better bargain. Mr. Prepont advifed

him to demand fifteen, which produced

long debates 5 and at length, every thing

was agreed for twelve thoufand ducats,

which were accordingly paid. Immedi-

ately after the rcleafc of the prifoner, the

next
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next day, Don Ferdinand de Torillas

fent him off to his caftle at Arvilla ; and

to prevent any accident, we gave orders

that none fiiould be admitted into the

apartment of M. Tarcilly, except the

furgeon and our fervants. We informed

Tarcilly of thecompromife we had made,

and told him that his misfortune might

be efteemed a happy one, fmce what had

happened through his own fault, would

make him more circumfped afterwards,

and teach him to avoid dangers, and it had

alfo procured him a fortune far above his

hopes. He thanked us with great fmce-

rity, but did not exprefs any joy. When

we were going to leave him, he took

me by the hand, and defired me to

come alone to his apartment, as h't

had
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had fomething to inform me of. I waited

of him the next morning, and, as foon

as he faw me, he defircd me to draw near

his bed -fide, and faid to me : As it is

not poflible for me, my dear friend, to

furvive the lofs of my adorable Torillas,

whofe death I have occafioned, I muft

beg the favor of you to take care of what

belongs to me, and difpofe of them as I

have defired in that packet, which I

have fealed up, and I beg that it may not

be opened till I have clofed my eyes in

death. I affured him that his miftrefs

was not dead, and that her hufband had

only fent her away to Vera Cruz. After

exhorting him not to deliver himfclf up

to defpair, he fccmed to be more compo-

fcd^
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fed, and I defired him to relate the hiftory

of the aflafllnation. He told me, thae

the day that event happened, he had gone

according to cuftom into the drefling room

of Donna Torillas j that whilft he was

with her, one of her woman had entered

without being heard, and had furprized

them together ; and without making any

reflexions, he had efcaped through the

opening in the wainfcot ; that be imme-

diately came out to confult me about

what could be done in fuch a dilemma,

but fuppofed he had been followed, as

turning the fecond corner, he had been

ftabbed in feveral places, which had re-

duced him to the ftate in which Mr. Pre-

pont found him.

Soon
V *>i I
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Soon after the recovery ofM. Tardily,

Don Ferdinand de Torillas, through vex-

ation, for having paid fo dear for a ven-

geance only half executed, was attacked

with a violent fever, which in three days

carried him ofF, without his having had

time to provide for the villains who exe-

cuted his criminal dcfires, therefore they

poured forth a thoufand execrations

againft him. After the ufual fbrmalities9

all the fcrvants except one, who was ap-

pointed guard to the eflPefts, departed for

Vera Cruz. Mr. Tarcilly feized that

opportunity of writing to his miftrefs i

he informed her of every thing that had

happened fince the fatal day they had

been furprizcd together, and he did not

forget
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forget to defirc her conftancy and fidelity.

As they were not more than fixty-fivc

leagues from each other, he foon received

an anfwer, in which, among^other things

ihe obferved, that . as the death of her

hufband had left her nriiftrefs of her own

aftions, the firft ufe (he made of her liber-

ty, was to offer him her hand, and

fortune, that if the propofal was agreea;

ble to him, he might come immediately

to her at Vera Cruz, where flie then refi-

ded, and that as foon as prudence would

admit of it, (he would give him her

hand, upon condition that he took her to

France. Mr» TarciUy, now at thcfura-

mit of his wifhes, came to inform us of

the
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the happy news, and we mod fincerely

congratulated him upon the occafion.

Mr. TarcilJy returned us the next day

all the money that had 'been advanced

him fince his firft arrival at Martinico,

in order that It might be rcftored to thofc

to whom it belonged, and he defircd me

to accept of the commodities that had

been purchafed for him for my own ufe,

as a pledge of his friendfhip, and a proof

of his gratitude. As foon as he was capa-

ble of going out of doors, he went to in-

form Count Leganez of the news he had

received : he thanked him for the pro?

teflion hehad afforded him, and intreated

a continuation of it. The viceroy fooiv

gave

'^
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gave him fenfible proofs of his friendlhip,

for two days afterwards he fent him a let-

ter of recommendation to the governor

of Vera Cruz, and another to Ponna

Elizabeth de Cardonna, the mother of

Donna Torillas.

'It*.' .
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He continued four or five days longer

at Mexico, during which time he equip-

ped himfelfgenteely, and purchafed two

(laves and a poft-charriot to travel in to

Vera Cruz. After having taken his leave

of us he departed for that city.

Although this adventure had embar-

raffed us very much, it had not however

|)X^yented Don Guzman and Don John

de
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de Carveyra from thinking of our afFairs,

which were very forward, when M. Tar-

dily departed ; we refolved therefore to

leave Don John de Carveyra at Mexico,

and M. Trainfort at Acapuico, whilft

Mr. Prepont and myfelf accompanied

Don Guzman deTcllafcos toPuebladelos

Angelos, and Saint Jago de Guatimala,

and other places in Mexico. We went

therefore to Count Leganez, to defire

the recommendations he had promifed

us, which he gave us in the moft affable

manner. , : • ; i

We took a coach and departed from

Mexico for Puebia, which was about

twenty leagues ofF, on the twenty-fifth

of
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of Oflobcr, where we arrived the next

evening ; we could not travel faft upon

account of the exccfTivc heat.
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We gave our letters to the governor

and to the magiftrates to whom they

were addreffed ; we were received by them

very politely, and they gave us all the

power of executing our affairs we could

defire, which we finifhed very advan-

tageoufly in five days; during which

time Mr. Prcpont and myfelf employed

ourfelves in vifiting the town ,and its

envirous, which are as agreeable as curi-

ous.

Puebl
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Puebla the capital of the province of

lbs Angelos in New Spain, in the vice-

royalty of Mexico and in the government

jof Flafcala, i'S fituated in North America,

to the eaft of the city of Mexico. This

town is in a very pretty valley, named

Atlrfca, about ten leagues diftant from a

jvery high'mountain, the top of which is

ilmofl- always covered with fnow. There

kre two fountains in the town, one of

[which produces good water, the other

pad. The air is very wholefome; the

houfes are well built of done ; the infide

(of them elegant, and the apart-

ments well laid out; the ftreets are

ftrait, fpacious, and pretty, but they are

[not paved. There are many pretty pla-
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ces in tnc town, and amongft the reft,

one they call the public place. It has

three fides built uniformly with piazzas,]

under which are fhops ftored with the

richeft commodities. The cathedral is

on the open fide of the fquare, and is an

elegant piece of building ; it fomewhat

refembles that at Mexico ; it is gi!t

within and has fcven pillars of each fide,

The choir is beautiful and elegant,

itisadorned with twelve fuperb columm

of marble, furrounded with fine lattices.

The grand altar is very magnificent,

there are twenty-four others in different

parts of the cathedral j the chapels

are decorated with gilding and

pictures j there is a large veftry which is

filled
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filled with moft fuperb ornaments, and a

chamber in which they lock up the trea-

fure and the moft precious things. There

is a door belonging to this cathedral,

which condudts to the bilhops palace and

the feminary. This biflioprick is exceed*

ingly large and valuable.
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This place is very populous, and they

carry on a very large woollen manufadlory,

efpecially in cloths ; they likewife manu-

fafcure a confiderable number of hats,

both of which are much valued. There

is likewife a moft fuperb glafs houfe and

a mint, where a great part of the filver

produced from the mines of Sacatecas is

coined. There are fevcral religious com-

D 2 munities
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munities occupied by Jefuits, Domini-

cans, Ca»-melites, &c. and four convents

for women.

4 ' '
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The fuburbsof the town are very pretty,

and there are feveral mineral fprings -,

thofe towards the weft arc ofa fulphureous

quality, thofe toward the north of an

aiuminiousone, and the fprings on theeaft

and fouth fide are foft. There are around

the town feveral fpacious and beautiful

gardens, which fupply the town with all

kinds of fruits, herbs and roots.

i
\

i

The land in this province is very fer-

tile, producingfugar, cotton, corn, cocoa,

&c.— it likewife produces large quantities

of
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of excellent fruit and feveral valuable

kinds of wood. I never faw fuch fine

fugar plantations any where, as in this

country.

When Don Guzman had finlfhed his

affairs at Puebla, for it is proper to ob-

f^fve that Mr. Prepont and myfelf, never

concerned ourfelvcs in any part of com-

merce, which we left entirely to him, we

departed for Saint Jago in Guatimala,

We were three days going there, though

but a fmall diflance, upon account of

feveral friends that Don Guzman called

of in our rout.
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As foon as we arrived at Saint Jago,

wc went to Don Pedro de Quevedos the

governor general 5 we gave him our let-

ters of recommendation from the Count

Leganez ; he received us very politely

and offered us apartments in his palace,

which we accepted. He was the only

governor who did us that favor ? but

he was a relation of Don Guzman's,

and befides, had neither wife nor chil*

dren.

Mr, Prepont and myfelf ftrolled about

the town and neighbourhood to fatisfy

our curiofity, as we had done at Puebia,

leaving bufinefs entirely to Don Guz-

man.
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This town is fituated in a very pretty

valley, which is furrounded by mountains

that are about a league afunder : it en-

larges infenfibly to the old town, which

is about a league diftant from the new,

where we were. Near the old town are

two volcanos, they are oppofite to each

other, with the old town between them.

From the fides of the mountain on the

fouth of the old town, there iflbcs feveral

ftreams of foft water, which unite and

form a river*, it afterwards meanders

through the valley in a beautiful manner

and turns feveral mills. Nothing can be

more furprifing than the volcano on the

oppofite fide to this ; the mountain is

covered with cinders, (tones and calcined

D 4 flints.
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flints. There is always a noife like thun-

der to be heard near it. There iflues

from the ta>p of ity flames and torrents

of fire or lava, which infeft the air very

much with noxious qualities; itfrcquens-

ly occafiona epidemical difeales^ which

carry off an infinite number of both fexas

and of all ages every year. This town

is very populous notwithftanding the fre*

quent epidemical complaints ^. they rec-

kon about fix thoufand families exclufive

of the natives. There arc fome pretty

fireets in the town, the houfes are well

built, and there are fome rich warehoufes.

The Dominicans have a very fuperb con-

vent in the town ; there arc markets every

day. There is a mod magnificent cathe-

dral
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dral, which ferves alfo as a church.

There are feveral convents, but there are

two in particular very pretty and contain

a hundred religious each; but the church

belonging to the convent of the Domini-

cans furpafles every other belonging to

any of the convents in magnificence,

there is before the altar a filver lamp fo

very heavy that it requires four men to

move it -, there is likewife a ftatue of the

Virgin Mary in the fame metal as large

as Nature, and twelve lamps bur-

ning day and night before it. There is a

garden belonging to the convent ofDo-

minicans, in which there is a fountain

fupplied by twelve pipes, which throws

the water into two very large bafons at a

D 5 con-
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confidcrablc diftance, full of fi(h an;:! water

fowl. They have alfo a fruit and a kitch-

en garden, in the latter there is a canal

four hundred yards in length, paved at

the bottom, well (locked with fi(h, which

ferves them in cafe thay have a fcarcity»

They are very rich, and their revenue a-

mounts to more than forty-five thoufand

Ducats per annum.

There is a very confiderable trade car-

ried on 5n this town with the Peruvians,

The revenue of the bifliop of this place is

immenfe and his diocefe is of vaft extent.

This town, which they call Saint Jago

of Guatimala, is the capital of the pro-

vince-
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vince of the fame name, which is fituated

in New Spain in North America. This

province is the moft confiderabic of any

in Mexico, as it comprehends twelve

others. Its extent from the fouth eaft

to the north weft, is more than three hun-

dred miles, but in a ftrait line from eaft

to weft, it is not more than two hundred

and forty. It is one hundred and twenty

four leagues broad in its wldeft part; it

is very fertile and abounds in fugar, cocoa

cotton, cprn and fruits of every kind. It

produces feveral kinds of timber, and its

meadows are very fine, as well as the

krge herds of cattle they feed.

The governor general of this province

D 6 anid
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and all it comprehends, is always depen*

dant on the vice royalty of Mexico. The

goods that are brought to this province

from Europe, are by the way ofthe Bay of

Honduras, and landed at a place called

Puerto de Galfo Dolce, from whence they

are brought by land to Saint Jago and

the other towns of that province.

The air is unwholfbme in this town

from the exceffive heat, the great dews, and

the fumes of the vdcanos I have before

mentbhed. This country is very rough

and mountainous, there are many large

rivers which contain plenty of filb,

there are likewife a great number of cro-

codiles in them ^ they have great quanti-

ties
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ties of rain between the months of May

and September. There are a vaft num-

ber of monftrous ferpenis, viper* and

fcorpions^ but thefe reptiles arc not (b dan-

gerous as a large hairy worm that is fre-

quently found in thofe parts, ihc bare

touch of which is certain death. There

arelikewife large quantities of mufquetos,

hornets, wafps and bees. The honey of

the lad is excellent and the wax very

good. There is faid to be a liquor exude

from a certain mountain in this country

fomething like oil in appearance, whLh

is a fpecefic for all kinds of wounds.

Salt is very fcarce^ they have none but

what they produce from fait water by the

heat of fire. There arc feveral veins of

fulphur
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fulphur in the different lakes, and the

meadows that are adjacent, fatten horfes

in a Ihort time, though they are very

poor when they are firft turned in.

This province is feparated from that of

Suchitepeeo and Guafacapau by the river

Michaova, which flows about four leagues

from the town of Saint Jago. It arifes

from the nidft of fevcral high rocks, and

paflcs in. 3 a cavern where there are an

infinite number of parroquets and bats,

thefe latter are very dangerous, and often

deftroy cattle by fucking thtfir blood.

They have even deftroyed men in the fame

manner by fattening on them when they

were aflcep ; and they are fo very nume-

rous,

V
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rous, that the favagcs have been obliged to

abandon their habitations that are adja-

cent upon account of the great lofles they

fuffer in their cattle from them.

The ftivagcs that are every where dif-

fufed over thefc provinces are indolent,

fuperftitious and fottifh; but fincc the

Spaniards have been their matters, they

have forced them to embrace the Catho-

lic religion, in appearance at leaft ; it

is very evident however, that fear is the

caufe of their praftifing it, for as foon as

they are concealed from the public eye,

they return to their idolatrous worlhip.

Even the beft of them have their good

andbadomen$, &c» There arc fomc who

adore
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adore idols of wood arul ftone,. and others

v^ho believe th^t their life depends upon

that of fome particular animal^ upon

which account they attend to and nurfe

it with the greatcft care imaginable.

When the monks endeavor to perftwde

them of the abfurdity of fuch belief, they

anfwer them by faying, that they have

in their churches images of wood, (lone,

marble, and different metals, to which they

even pay worlhip ; and that for the moft

part they fay that thofe they are designed

to reprefent were evidently of the fame

opinion withthemfelves, fmce Saint Mark

is reprefented with a bull. Saint John

with an eagle, &:c. The monks fometimes

alk them what they beliere, touching the

in-
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incarnation, redemption, refurre6lion,.the

eiichapifl", the trinity and other myftcries

which are beyond the comprehenfion of

even the mod learned ; they anfwer that

nothing can be fo fine, ib grand, fo nur-

vellous, &G. but they believe nothing,;

how can it be expected that thefc favagps

v^hoin general have found underftandings,

fliould have great faith, whilfl: on the one

band they hear the nniinifters of the holy

religbn, preach againA attachment to

riches, which are perifhable, and enforce

humility, charity, the forgiving of i«ja-

lics, &c. in Ihort,. every moral good;

on the other^ they behold even

in thofe very minifters an unbounded

ambition^ which induces them to ccofs

I'- \
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immenfc oceans, and to go Into ftrange

lands, to get treaftires that nature hai

denied their kingdom or climate.

On the twenty fixth ofNovember 1 732,

we took our leave of Don Pedro de Que-

vedo, and departed for Antequera, the

capital city of the province of Guiaca,

fituated in North America, and dependant

upon New Spain. It is about twenty

five leagues from Mexico. The ftieets

of Antiquera are regular, andthehoufes

well built : they have a confidcrable trade,

cfpecially in filks, and the city is very

populous. The bifhoprick bears the

name of the province and not that of the

citv, and is very cxterfive. Its grcateft

extent
I' 1

V' 1
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extent is between the provinces ofTlafcala

and G^uatimala, which is reckoned more

than a hundred leagues. The cathedral

is rery pretry and is near an open fquare,

where they keep their markets. There

is alfo a pretty feminary, two fecn-

lar colleges, twoconvents for Dominicans,

which are very rich, and fcveral other

religious communities. There are faid to

be twenty convents for Domimcans in this

province indcpendant of other religious

houfes, and more than a hundred towns

and villages inhabited by the natives of the

country, and they repoi tthat there are two

hundred thoufand of them who arc tribu-

tary; they are of different nations, and

each has a language peculiar to itfclf.

. All
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All thefe favages, to appearance, have

embraced the Catholic religion.

The province of Guiaca is very fertile;

it produces corn, coffee, cocoa, maize,

cotton, cochineal, and a prodigious

quantity of mulberry trees, on which th«

filk-worms feed, and all kinds of fruit

trees, herbs and roots i the pafturage is

very good, and there are feveral rivers

which abound with fiih. There is plenty

of game, but few reptiles, and tb€ air is

very wholefome. There are feveral

jnincs of gold, filver, and chryftalj

earthquakes and hurricanes are fre-

quent in every part of this province.
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The feveral rivers of this province all

contain a confiderable quantity of gold.

The favages go to the brooks and rivers'

and fearch for gold fpangles, where they

continue in their fearches till their pro-

vifions begin to fail them. They after-^

wards go and exchange them at market

for thofe neceffaries of life they ftand in

need of. With thefe they reft contented

till they begin to fail, and then they return

to their former employment, taking the

remaifider of their food with them.

There are feveral mountains in this pro*

vince, which are inhabited by favages^

who live amongft the rocks, from whence

it is impoflible to draw them, and it

would be dangerous to endeavour to force

them.
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them. There are the veftiges of feveral

ancient caftles, which the Mexicans had

formerly builtt

We continue^ oni;^ a few days in An-

tequera, as the governor was abfent, and

we departed on the tenth of December

for Valladolid, the capital of the pro-

vince of Mechoacan, which belongs to

New Spain. This town lies in the lati-

tude of 20 North 5 it is fituated near a

great lake, and is fifty leagues from Mex-

ico. Immediately upon our arrival, wc

went to pay a vifit to Don Jofcph d'Acu-

cnta, the governor of that province, to

whom we gave the letter wc had recei-

ved from Count Leganez for him ; he

received

H
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received us very politely, and offered us.

his fervice, if neceffary. Valladolid is a

large and rich city, the houfes are well

bulk and elegant within •, the ftreets,

regular, paved and fpacious ; the ware-

boLifes are filled with all forts of rich mer-

chandize, and there is a great trade car-

ried on in this city, efpecially in filks,

amber, honey and wax. This province

produces fugar, cotton, caffia, cochineal,

corn and maize in abundance; with fruits,

herbs and roots ; the pafturage is very

good, the cattle fine and their flefh excel-

lent ; there is likewife plenty of game,

and the rivers abound with fi/h; in

(hort, there is every atticle neceffary for

life. The air is very pure andheathfuJ,

there
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there are fome crocodiles, and but few

venomous animals. The revenue of this

diocefe is very confiderable, and the ca-

thedral is a good piece of ftrudlure; there

is a convent for Dominicans, and there

arc feveral other religious houfes for both

men and women.

The favages who inhabit this province

are tall, well proportioned, adlive, ex-

pert, induftrious, ftrong, robuft and

valiant •, they are pofleffed of good fenfc

and lively imaginations, and their langu-

age is very elegant ; they make fuperb

works with feathers of various colors,

which are fo much eftecmed as to be pre-

fcnted to the king of Spain and the grca-

•-
' tcft
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teft nobles 5 they have all embraced the

Chriftian relegion, and are very good

Catholics.

• I'MMs^*!.i\l'iMM\
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Having finiftied our affairs in this city^

we departed on the twenty-firft of Sep-

tember, on our return to Mexico, where

wc arrived on the tWenty-fifth, We
found Donna Elizabeth de Cardonna,

Donna Torillas and M. Tarcilly, who

had been waiting three days for our re-

turn*, the latter informed us that the

caufe of Donna Elizabeth de Cardonna's

journey, was to be informed by us of his

birth and behaviour ; we gave her a very

favorable account of his conduA, and

by report we faid, he was of very good

Vol, IV, E cxtradtion.
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extraftion. That lady was charmed

with our information, and made no fur-

ther difBculty to give her confent to the

marriage between her daughter and M.

Tarcilly.

We went the next day to pay a vifit

to Count Leganez, who cxprefled the

greateft pleafure at our return ; and,

addrefling himfelf to Don Guzman, he

alked him, ifwe propofed to depart foon.

Don Guzman replied, that we fliould

come in a few days to take our leave of

him, and to return him thanks for his

proteftion. He affured us that he ihould

cfteem himfelf very happy in any oppor-

tunity of obliging us j he behaved very

> /; :
politely
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folltely alfo to M, Tarcilly, and fpoke

of him in fo favorable a manner to the

ladies, that they withdrew perfedlly hap-

py ; we afterwards returned to our inn,

where we always ate at the fame table till

they departed for Vera Cruz.

I
I

As foon as they had left us, we began

to think very ferioufly of preparing for

our departure, Don John de Carveyra

and M. Trainfort, gave us an account

of all their operations, and we were

very happy in our exchange, as we recei-

ved gold in bars and duft, Spanifli pilloles

filver in wedges, piaftres, unpolifhed

jewels, filks, cotton, cochineal, amber,

wax and Spanifh tobacco. We had only

E 2 a fzw
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afew trifling European commodities left;

fuch as a few iron-ware goods, which we

thought proper to keep, as we knew how

to difpofe of them more advaniageoufly

in the places where wc propofed to traf-

fic.

We therefore gave orders to take in

water, wood, live cattle, fowls, herbs

and roots ; as for wine and fpirits, wc

had plenty of both, efpecially of the

latter, which we preferved for the favages

we fhould treat with,

Mexico the capital city of the province

of the fame name, asaltbof both old and

new Mexico, is fuuatcd in North Ame-

rica,

^ A
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rica, in the latitude of 20, trader the

Torrid Zone. It is the moft confidera-

ble-, and a place of the grcateft trade of

any city in the New World ; it is very

large and very rich, the hou(es arc built

either with ftonc or brick, but not very

high, upon account of ih frequent earth-

quakes, fcldom above three ftories j they

are well built, very commodious and

pretty. In the infide, they are very ele-

gant I the ftrects are fpacious, two coa-

ches may pafs abreaft in the narrowefl",

and in feveral of them five or fix. It is

very populous, and in my time there were

fuppofed to be fixty thoufand inhabitants

of Spanifh extraftion, half of which kept

their coaches. In general, the coaches

E 3 are
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are very beautiful, and furpafs in rirhnefs

thofe made life of by ambaffadors at their

public entrance. I have feen feveral that

have dazzled me by the refledion of the

gold and jewels; and thehorfcs are large

and handfome. Luxury is there at a

much greater height than ever it was

among the Greeks or Romans •, nor is it

to be wondered at, as that country abounds

in gold, filver and jewels. The ware-'

houfes are richly furnilhed, efpecially,

the jeweller's, the lapidary's, the gold-

fmith's, and the watchmaker's, which

are in a ftreet called Plateria, adjoining to

the palace •, you may in that ftreet at one

fingle glance fee in value feveral millions.

There is another famous flrcet, called

Saint

[I \
'"'
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Saint Auguftin, in which the filk mer-

chants refide; but the prettied and the

longed ftrcet in Mexico, was that in

which we lived ; it took its name from

an idol that was formerly worfliipped in

that country, which was an eagle of (tone,

and it was to be feen fixed up at the cor-

ner of the ftreet in my time. There arc

It'veral very pretty places in this city, and

amongft others, the market place, which

is very fpacious ; it is furrounded by

piazzas, under which people may walk

flieltered from the rainj under them there

are warehoufes belonging to the mer-

chants, filled with the richeft wares of

every kind. .
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The viceroy's palace is built on the

fpot w!iere formerly that of the kings of

Mexico Hood, and is undoubtedly one of

the moft magnificent in the world.

About a quarter of a mile^ from it, is the

principal prifon of the city, which is built

of ftone.

The cathedral may be faid to be a fi-

nifhed piece of building, and is very much

efteemedfor the beaut; of its architefture.

It was begun by Cortez, af^*^ he had

made aconqueft of that empiie, and was

finifhed by Sebaftian Ramires. Paul the

third, about twenty-five years after the

difcovery of Mexico, made ?t an arch-

blQiop's fee, with twelve bilhopricks

under

1
' 'I
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under It, which are thofe of Saint Jago,

ofGuatimala, Nicaragua, Pneblaof los

Angeles, Guadalajara, Valladolid, An-

tequera, Hafcala, Yucatan, Vera-Paz,

the Phillippines, Panuco and Chiapa.

There are reckoned to be a!fo fixty

oiher churches, befides thofe belonging

to the different convents of Dominicans,

Jefuits, &c. Gold fhines every where in

them-, marble, agate, granate, Br'jfil

and odoriferous woods, are the mod tri-

fling of their decorations, their ornaments

are very fuperb, the croflcs, lamps,

chandeliers, &c. arecithcrof gold or fil-

ver, enriched with jewels. There are

tables of mafly gold before the altar,

E 5 fom«
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fome of them, enriched with diamonds-,

rubies and other precious ftones, the leaft

of which they fay is worth thirty thoufand

ducats. The archbifiiop pofTeffes an im-

menfe revenue, and the canons, prebends^

&c. in proportion.

There is a famous unlverfity in that

city, in which all the liberal fciences arc

taught.

The men are taltand well proportioned,

and the women fair and pretty, very fen-

fible and fprightly ; their acquaintance

would be extremely agreeable, if their

hulbands w^^re Ivfs jealous.

This
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This city is built upon the banks of

a lake which is called Mexico, and is of

very great extent; one part of it contains

foft water, which is always fmooth and

calm, is very good to drink, and contains

great plenty of iilh-, the other part has a

flux and reflux, the water is both fait and

bitter, and contains no iii^. The fofc

water is higher than the fair, the former

is about twenty feven leagues round, and

the latter twenty eight; together they are

fifty five leagues in circumference. That

part of the lake which contains the fak

water, produces large quantities of fiUr,

which they make great advantage offrom

the confumption of it in that province and

the Phillippine Ifles.
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It is faid that there were feveral tovi^ni

on the borders of the lake formerly,

which contained more than three hundred

thoufand families, Spaniards ard natives

together, but now there are not any thing

like that number. The air is very whol-

fome, and the climate temperate;

heat and cold reign alternately, tho' the

latter is always in a moderate degree.

The winds and the fun corredl the great

moifture arifing from the lake, on which

the city ftc.u'\ds.

The province of Mexico, which is the

firft and principal of all, which compofe

the viceroyalty of Mexico; it boundedon

the north by the province ofGuaxaca;

on

( 'i
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on the eaft by Guaxaca and Tlafcala; on

the fouth by the South Sea or Great Paci-

fic Ocean, and on the weft by the province

of Mechoacan, and contains fifteen

principal cities and towns.

i
"" '

The other provinces or governments

which are dependant upon that viceroy-
e

ahy in old Mexico, are twenty four in

number. All thefe provinces compofe

old Mexico, properly fb called, or new

Spain. It is bounded on the north by

New Mexico., on the eaft by theGulphof

Mexieo and the North Sea, on the fouth

by South America and the South Sea,

and on the weft by the South Sea or Pra^

cific Ocean.
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The provinces and governments of this

viceroyalty, comprehend a traft of coun-

try of more than five hundred league?^;

The principal government, or the viceroy-

fliip, is generally conferred upon fome

great nobleman, whofe power is very ex-

tenfive in that ofRce. He makes laws,

declarations, ordinances, &c. he termi-

nates the fuits between different people or

provinces, and his decree is generally

eftablifhed, if the delinquents fhould ap-

pearl to the king himfelf. His falary is a

hundred thoufand ducats, and he recieves

very large prefents befides from the go-

vernors of the other provinces, whofe
o

continuance in thofe departments are de-

pendant entirely upon his will. He has

other
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other privileges which bring "him in im-

menfe fums, his revenue, in fhort> is fo

very [;reat, that he is never continued

longer than five years in that ftatian.

Befides the viceroy, there are two pre-

fidents, fix councellors and a Sollicitor

General, who have very confiderable ap-

pointments, and aft conjunctly with the

viceroy in determining all civil and crimi-

nal affairs, Thefe officers commonly aft

according to the opinion of the viceroy,

whom ihey dare not contradift, as their

peaces are in his difpofal.

This great traftof country is at prefc •rt

inhabited by Spaniards, and the natives,

who
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88 Voyages and Adventures

who are ofdifFerent colors indifferent

parts*

Mexico IS very different now to what

it was when firft: conquered by Cortez,'

when it was inhabited only by the natives

of the country. The ancient inhabitants

of Mexico, were formerly divided into

fcvcn diftrids, the government of which

was Ariftocratical for many ages, but at

length they united in electing a king.

The ninth of that kingdom reigned when

Cortez arrived, and loft his life in the de-

fence of his conntry 5 the tenth foon loft

the city of Mexico, and with it his roy-

alty, he was the laft king of Mexico.

It is eafy to judge of the immenfe riches

of
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of that city, by the grandeur and fplen-

dor of the palace where the king ufcd to

refide, which took up a vaft fpace of

ground : by the great number of mines

of gold, filver and jewels that were every

where diffufed over the empire 5 from the

number of temples in the city, which

were moft elegantly finiflicd, and by the

ineftimable value of their idols. In ihort,

every thing difplayed the greateft riche$

and magnificence.

All this powerful empire was fubjefl: to

the king of Mexico, and it was govern-

ed by his minifters, or by cheifs of the peo-

ple, who were tributary to him. This

countr)r
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/JO Voyages and Adventures

<:ountry was then much more populous,

than it is at prefent.

Thus I have given a (hort hiftory of

the richeft part of the known work), thofe

who are willing to fearch more minutely

into particulars, muft read the difTerent

hiftofiesof it*

After having ordered our vefltis to be

careened and got ready for fea, we went

and took our leave of the viceroy, who

gave a letter to Don Guzman for his

uncle, and wiflied us a good voyage.

We departed the next day for Acapul-

CO, and went aboard two days after our

arrival J
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arrival -, we weighed the next day, the

fifteenth of January, 1733* and failed

out of the port of Acapulco, which is a

very good one, capable of containing a

hundred veffcls, and they carry on a very

great trade in the town.

When we were near feperating from

Don Guzman, we fent him his Spanirti

failors from aboard of us, and received

our Frenchmen agr^n. Don Guzman

fupped with us the lad night, and before

he left us ; I dcfired him to take a letter

for me to Donna Elvira de Cuzma, which

he promifed to deliver into her own hands.

After he had taken his leave of us, he

returned aboard his bark and flood for

the
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the Havannah, whilft wc held our courfc

for Louifiana.

'^

During our paffage along the coaft we

had feveral canoes full of favages that

came to treat with us, with whom we

exchanged our iron-wares for fpangles of

gold and gold duft, which they brought

us i this commerce delayed our paffage

much longer than we expedled ; but at

length we arrived at Fort Louis in Loui*

fiana, which was at that time a principal

eftabliihment of ours.

h
^i

H

We went diredlly afliore to pay the

governor a vifit, and to defire permiffion

to hire a ftorchoufe for the more conve-

nient
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nlent fale of our goods, which he readily

confented to ; we therefore fent alhore

the next and the following days, feveral

cailks of fpirits, our pipes, tobacco, and

the remainder of our iron wares. As t]ie

fale was to be entirely amongft the

favages, we left every thing to M.

B*** and Mr. Tralafort; the for-

mer had not been long returned from

Louiliana, and the latter had made k*

veral voyages there, he knew the place

and country exceedingly well, and per-

fedly underftood the language and cuf-

toms of the favages ; therefore we thought

we could not do better than place every

thing in their hands, which we had n3

rcafoa

s
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rcafon to be forry for, as they procured

vs great profits,

Mr. Prcpont and myfelf determined to

fatisfy the dcfire we had of feeing the

different parts of the country, we there-

fore left Fort Louis, and went firft to

vifit the countries between the river

Miflifllppi and the river Acaufes •, they

are beautiful, fertile, and inhabited by

different nations of favages.

We had determined to pufli our jour-

ney further within the country, but Mr.

Prepont was attacked with a difeafe,

which obliged us to return to Fort Louis.

A^ ' foon as we arrived, I fent for a fur-

geon,
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geon, who, after a(king him fome quef--

tions, and attending to his complaints,

declared his cafe to be an obftrudlion in

the liver. He prefcribed him fome me-

dicines, ordered him to a ftrift regim n,"

and defired him to keep his room till he'

was perfeftly cured. That good man

fiibmitted to the orders with very great'

relu6lance, it was with the utmoft difH-

culty I could perfuade him, though I

promifed to be always near and inform

him very minutely of every thing that

happened.

Fort Louis is fituated on the weft fide

of the Bay of Mobille, into which three

large rivers empty themfclves, the banks

of
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of which are inhabited by diHb'enc nations

of favages 1 and among the reft, the

Mobillians, who take their name from the

river Mobiile, which h nine leagues north

of the Ifle Dauphine. This river is fixty-

two leagues diftant from the Mifliflippi,

and takes its rife in the mountains which

confine the kingdom of the liinois.

I
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Louifiana comprehends fome parts of

Florida, and is a very large tradl: of coun-

try fituated in North America, at the

bottom of the Gulph of Mexico. It is

bounded on the eaft by Florida and Ca-

rolina, on the north eaft by Virginia and

Canada; the other boundaries are not

perfedly eftablifhed.

This
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This country is every where filled with

a prodigious number of favages of diffe-

rent nations, who live along the banks

of the rivers, which are innumerable.

The Mifliflippi is one of the largeft ri-

vers in America, it is navigable for five

hundred leagues from its mouth. It takes

its rife from the top of a little hill, in the

country, inhabited by the favages, called

IITates, and runs feven hundred leagues

before it difcharges itfelf into the Gulph

of Mexico. Its origin is in the latitude

of 50, its mouth in the latitude of 22,

and in its courfe receives an infinite num-

ber of other rivers.

V
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This river and all that difcharge tliem-

felves into it, are (locked with all kinds

of excellent fifli, and there are in diffe-

rent parts, falmon, fhad, thornback,

fmelts, turbot, carp, pike, roach, whi-

tings, lampreys, fturgeon, trout, eels,

mullets, &c. They have many different

kinds of white ii(h of exquifite tafte, and

abundance of fhell filh, oyfters, crabs

and Cray fi(h -, and there are great num-

bers of otters and crocodiles, which

latter very much refemble, and are as

dangerous as thofe of the river Nile in

Some of the nations that inhabit thej

banks, are very numerous and power-

1

fulj
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ful ; this river is confidered as the key,

cot only to Louifiana, Florida, Carolina,

Virginia, &c. but likewife to all Canada

and other countries, from the many large

rivers that fall into it from different coun-

tries, and ^is now, as well as almoft all

the country north of it, in the poffeflion

of the Englilh, fince the laft war.

The country in general, which is cal-

led Louifiana, is almoft uninhabited and

uncultivated near the fea, but upon ad-

vancing farther into the country, it is

very beautiful i there are fpacious plains

and meadows, with large forefts of trees,

that contain wood fit for every purpofe.

There are abundance of dere, hares,

F 2 rabbits
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100 Voyages and Adventures

rabbits, and other animals • fit for food,

in every part of the country. There arc

alfoagrcat number of partridges, quails,

wood-cocks, fnipes, plover, teal, ducks,

&c. There are fruit trees every where

difperfed over the country, fuch as oran-

ges, citron, figs, lemons, &c. The land

in general is tolerably fertile, and produ-

ces Indian corn, &c. with great plenty of

grafs. The cattle are in general very fat,

and as good tailed as any in Europe.

During the time that I pahc-d at Fort

Louis, Mr. B*** introduced me to an

Englifliman, who lived at Albermarlt,

the capital of the province of the fame

#ame in North Carolina. Mr. Leach,

l^for

1:*
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(for that was his name) was . very amia-

ble man ; the bad (late of his affairs had

obliged him to leave hisown country, to en*

deavor to recover himfelf by trade, with the

flender remains ofa fortune, part of which

he had fquandered away in play, and by his

too great good nature, he had fucceded

very well. He was then about forty years of

age, and had been about twelve years in

Carolina •, about four years before I knew

him he had married the daughter of a

ftore-kecpcr, who lived at Fort Louis 5

and in confequence of his wife's fathet's

death, had been obliged to come to

Fort Louis to recover his cffedls, in right

of his wife. I connefted myfelf very

intimately with him, as his converfation

F 3 was

:
^
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was very agreeable, and contributed in

/ fome meafure to diflipate the grief I felc

for the ficknefs of Mr. Prepont, whofe

complaint feemed rather to increafe than

diminifh.

|i^i

Soon after the commenccnnent of my

intimacy with Mr. Leach, he informed

me that he had terminated his affairs, and

(hould return immediately to Carolina,

where he ftrongly prefTcd me and Mr.

B*** to go with him, to fpend a few

weeks. The drift regimen Mr. Pre-

pont was obliged to obferve, which he

would not comply with unlefs I was al-

ways with him, and the gratitude I owed

him, prevented my acceptance of the invi-

tation,
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tation, which would have been highly

agreeable to me, bud engaged Mr. Pre-

pout to permit Mr. B*** to go, not-

withftanding his abfcnce would be a great

hindrance to our affairs; but he was not

long abfent, for we were furprifcd to fee

him return in as fhort a time as he could

have gone there and back again. He in-

formed us, that upon their arrival at Al-

bermarle, Mr. Leach found his wife in

great danger from a mifcarriage, and that

in two days afterwards the died, which

occafionedhim to return immediately.

Carolina extends from the thirty firfl:,

to the thirty fixth degree of northern lati-

tude, and is divided into two parts, North

F 4 and

*
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and SoJth Carolina. It is bounded on

the north by Virginia, on the fouth by

Georgia, on the eaft by the Ocean, and

on the weft by Louifiana. The land of

that country is better and more fertile than

either that of Florida or Louifiana: it

produces rice, cotton, all forts of corn,

herbs and roots. The fruits of Europe

are very common, their peaches, nefta-

fines apricots, prunes, pears and apples,

are of a mod exquifite tafte, and far

fupcrior to thofe of Europe. They have

timber growing in different parts of the

province fit for every ufe, and fome

flirubs that poflefs very falutary properties.

There are vaft fwarms of bees in the

woods,

Ri'i
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woods, whofe honey exceeds every other

kind in flavor.

There are a great n}any rivers In Caro-

lina, which contain great quantities of

fine fifti, and the meadows adjacent to the

rivers are remarkably fine 5 their cattle are

large, and in great plenty ; and game is

every were very plentiful throughout the

country.

The air is pure and wholefome, and the

country very well peopled-, at that

time, according to computation, as Mr.

Leach informed me, and who gave me

the above account, there were between

fifteen and fixteen thoufand inhabitants,

bcfidcs natives and flaves.

F 5 A
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A few days after Mr. B***'s return,

he permitted me to go fhares with him ia

the purchafe of two hundred weight of

fine old Virginia tobacco, and I wifh'd I

could have bought more at the fame price,

as the profits arifing from the fale of it

were fure to be great.

'¥

ifi

We had now been almoft three months

at Fort Louis, and lS/!r. Prepont had

been two in the obfervance of a drift re-

gimen, without pcrcieving the lead

good effefts from it •, he K^d a continual

flow fever, and was very evidently much

upon the decline. The furgeon who at-

tended him, began to lofe his hopes, and

advifcd him to depart as foon as poflible

from
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from Louifiana; he faid that the air did

not agree with him, Lnd that change of

climate would be much more efficacious

in reftoring him to his health, than all he

could do for him : in confequence of this

advice, Mr. Frepont determined to go

to Quebec, at the beginning of June, and

-finiih his bufinefs there during the fum»

mer fcafon, ianu to fail from thence to

France, where he propofed continuing till

the perfedl recovery of his health. He

therefore gave Mr. Trainfort orders to

finifh his commerce, which had been very

profitable, and to have every thing in rea-

dinefs to depart precifcly at the time fixed.

iiji.'

\
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Some days afterwards Mr. Trainfurt
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brought a young man to us, who having

been informed that we were to de-

part for Canada in a very (hort time,

and from thence to Nantes in France,

had defired the lieutenant to prefent him

to Mr. Preponr, that he might beg

of that merchant a paflage in his veffelto

France, for which, when he made the

demand, he told him he could not pay

him a fingle doit, as he was not worth a

farthing in the world at that time, hav-

ing been robbed of his all by the greateft

misfortunes. As he appeared muchdc^

jedled at the frowns of fortune, we de-

fired him to gie us his hiftory, if it

would not too much afFeft him : which

he began in the following words.

1
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I was born a*: Montauban, of a honeft

family, named Caluzet. The caufe of

my misfortunes was my refufing at fifteen

years of age, to confcnt to a marriage

that my father propofed to me, which

was a great match for me. My refufal

,

notwithftanding it gave him great unea-

finefs, did not afFed his behavior to me at

iirft : He fpokc to feveral of his frieixds,

10 define them to mention the advantages

that would refult from fijch an union to

to myfelf, but finding that I was very

j^vcrfe to itj he determined to watch all

my aftions. By that means he difcover-

cdtbat I had an inclination for the daugh-

ter of a peruke-maker that lived in the

neighborhood, who, notwithftanding

her I !
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her being young a. pretty, he confidcred

as a very improper match for me. He

went to her father, and defired him not

to permit me to come into his houfe, and

ordered me never more to fet my foot

within the doors ; to the reproaches he

made me upon account of my difobedi-

cnce, he added the mod terrible menances,

if I continued to perfift in my former con-

duft which he would mod certainly have

put in execution, if I had not taken the ut-

mod precaution to prevent it. I preten-

ded to yeild to his dcfires, and obtained a

months delay before I abfolutely confen-

ted, upon conditions that during that

time, I went every day to vifit the lady

be defigned from my wife, and that I

fhould

nu: '1'-
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jlhould never more vifit my former mif-

trefs. He hoped that by degrees I

fhould feel a paflion for the lady he had

propofed, and flattered himfelf, that as

he had abfolutely forbad me the fight of

the woman I really loved, that I (hould

forget her very foon ; but he deceived

himfelf, for hearino; that a fleet was fit-

ting out at Rochelle for Louiflana, I de-

termined to go there, and engage my

miftrefs to go with me. I made her the

propofal at thehoufe ofone of my friends,

which I had fixed on as the place of ren-

dezvous ; (he accepted it with joy, and we

agreed to depart together on the Sunday

following, which feemed a day the beft

calculated for our flight, and the defign

I had

l\
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'A

I had formed, as in the evening my father

conftantly went to a garden, that he had

about a league from the town, where he

always had a fupper on that night. My

too complaifant friend engaged to pro-

cure two trunks to put the things in,

which we fliould have occafion for,

which we propofed bringing off by little

at a time. The day being arrived, as

foon as my father fet off for the country,

I broke open a bureau, wherein he kept

bis money, and took out two hundred

Louis D'Ors, and flew to join my dul-

cinea, who waited for mc. We got into

a coach that my friend had hired for us,

and departed immediately for Rochelle.

The day after our arrival at that place,

we
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3

we prefented ourfelves before the Com-

miflary, who regiftered us, and gave us

an order to one of the captains to receive

us aboard, and we failed three days after-

wards for Louifiana.

I foon had reafon enough to repent of

the aftion I had been guilty of, for a

creature who was totally undeferving of

my attachment. I furprifed he rone day

by accident with the purfer, in an atti-

tude that left me no room to doubt of

the prefent (he had made me; I took the

liberty of reproaching her for her infi-

delity in the fcvereft terms, to which (he

paid very little attention, but called the

purfer, who had juft before left her, to

take

<i
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take her part •, be went inftantly and lod-

ged complaints againft me, that unfortu-

nately forme was tomuch attended too, for

without the ofBcer ever afking me what I

had to fay for myfelf,. I was ordered to be

laQied to the gang-way, and receive thir-

ty ftrokes with a cat-o'iiinc- tails upon

my back, which was performed in the face

of the whole crew, to whbfe taunts, hifles

and reproaches, I was expofed for an hour

afterwards. Enraged at fuch treatment,

which I received in fight of my miftrefs,

who did not feem in the lead afFeded

-with it, I refolved to have my revenge

:whcn I came afliore, but providence hap-

pily prevented mej about fifteen days

before our arrival at Louifiana, my per-

fidious
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fidious wife (for I had married her before •

we failed) fell dangeroufly ill, and died

in a few days afterwards in the moft vio-:

lent agonies.
t .

I ...»

I had lived in this country near a year

vichout ever finding an opportunity of

returning to France, which I fully deter-

mined, when one day four Frenchmen of

my acquaintance afked me to accompany

them in the chace, which they faid

would afford me excellent diverfion. 'As

I had nothing better to do, and was glad

of any thing that promifed to relieve my

uneafinefs and diftrefs, I accepted of

their propolal. Our fport and fuccefs

was very great till the fixth day, when

we
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we met with fifteen Chicacaw Indians,

who were alfo hunting. A difpute arofe

between them and us about a buffalo that

had been killed, which each party

claimed. If we had been more prudent

and lefs warm, we (hould not have fufFe-

red the misfortune wc did \ but we were

too rafli and reckoned a little too much

upon our valor and addref$, therefore

without any refledion we engaged them-,

we feven of the favages, and they

killed three of my companions, fo that

we were reduced to two againft eight,

which obliged us to avoid a certain death,

to furrcnder ourfelvcs to the barbarians 5

who, contented with the flcins of the

beads wc had killed, together with thofe

they
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they had taken, abandoned the chace and

conduded us to the village.

I fell to the lot of an old man and his

three fons, who took me with them inta

their hut, (whilft my companion went

with the other four) where I was well fed

for more than fix months. About the

expiration of that time, all the family of

my matter, afiembled themfelves at his

houfe, where after a prelude of a thou-

fand different poftures, which teftified

their joy, and were as ridiculous as inde-

cent, they ftripped me naked, and inftead

of my own cloaths they faftened

feveral pieces of different colored filks

about me, and put upon my head a cap

com-

1 , (:'

i \ !

ii- ' if
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compofed offeathers of the gayed colors.

In this condition, the favages conducted

me to a meadow near the fide of a wood,

where they fattened me to a flake, foun-

ding the mod dreadful inftruments,

and fending forth the mod dreadful yells

and cries. By the fide of the poft to

which I was bound, there was a large

pile of wood lighted up, which they un-

doubtedly intended to roaft me before,

and afterwards eat me, as they had my

companion fome few days before; but at

the moment my executioner was going to

give me the fatal ftroke with a club for

that purpofe, the grand-daughter of my

mafter, who was named Aoua, about

fixteen years of age, entered the circle

of
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of favages who were fitting around me

on their haunches, making the mod hi-

deous noifes-, (he threw herfelf at the feet

of her grandfather and demanded my

pardon, which, according to the cuftoms

of that nation, mull: be granted me at

lier interceflion, upon condition that I

confented to marry her. She came im-

mediately afterwards to me, to make me

the propofal. I was obliged to give an

immediate anfwer, and in thecircumftan-

ces I was in at that time, I did not think

it necelTary to hefitate a moment to give

my confent to the union, as being forced

it could not engage me in the leaft before

God : befides the girl was very pretty,

and

-
, *

I *
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and I faw no other means of preferving

my life.

*

lii

^^ As foon as 1 Had confented, Aoua her-

felf took off the bandages that confined

my arms, tore off the pieces of filk that

were fattened upon me, and infteadof

them tied a piece of cloth round my loins,

which fhe had brought with her for that

purpofc, and inftead of the bonnet of

feathers, (he put a garland on my head,

compofed of branches of trees, interwo-

ven with flowers. We afterwards retur-

ned to the hut where I had before lived,

the favages founding their inftruments

and yelling as before, where a feafl: was

provided for our wedding j which was to

be

s,^. \i
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be conumied thr^e days, according to ^hc

cu5oms of thofe people, I continued

with them ne^r three years, and had two

boys by my wife, both which I .baptifed>

and they are ftill aliye. I was fo narro\yT

ly watched, th^t notwithftanding the

great defire I had to be at liberty, I could

never find an opportunity tp efcape.

Two of my wjfes uncjeg eaga-gecj nie pne

day to accQmpany them sl hunting; I

accepted the pjropof^l y^ith ^he greateft

pleasure, as I hQp^d Jl?y tha,t mea^ns to

find an opppr!t;unity .of.eic^piqg. I ippjc

with n\e a i^rge cajfe J^^nife, ai^ql .neartyyp

quarts qf br?,ndy, which litad tK^en refto-

red n>e fujce i?iy n?2u-ri^ge, >yhicb I putt

up in ^ cA'^^fh .and let .put Jfor the chac^.

Vol. IV. G The
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The third day in the evening we found

ourfelves exceedingly fatigued ; I propo-

fed tomy companions that wefhould repofe

ourfelves, I invited them at the fame time

to drink fome of the brandy, which I

knew they loved exceedingly, they took

my calabafli with joy and drank very

plentifully. They immediately fell afleep,

and as foon as I could fiir without fear

ofdifturbing them, I got up and plunged

my knife into each of their hearts and

killed them on the (pot. I immediately

fet off, not knowing which way to go for

fafety; at length, after purfuing my rout

for five nights and days, I happily arrived

at this place from whence I hope to return

to France, if you Sir (addrcffing himfelf

v; to
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to Mr. Prepont) will be fo charitable as

to give me my paffage.

Mr. Prepont kept the unfortunate

wretch, who was almofl: naked, to dinner

with him; the punifbmenthe had under-

gone for his indifcretions, and his repen-

tance, were fufficierit to exitc the com-

panion of my friend, who ordered Mr,

Trainfort to take care that he was cloa-

thed, and to provide every thing for him

till the time of our departure.
*

1^

The favages who inhabit Louifiana,

are in general well made, tall, ftrong,

robufl:, expert, good hunters, and very

fwit in their running. Their color is

G 2 olive

. i i
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olive and their figure would not be dif.

agreeable, if they did not take pains to

make it fo from their birth •, ii is reckon-

ed a mark of beauty amongft them not to

have any part of the face higher than an-

other, they endeavour to flatten it by fixing

boards upon the children's foreheads

:

they likewife bore their ears, nofe and

lips. It would be difficult to fay what

their religion is, as they adore no deity.

:(l

r I m\ !i;

I
f"'

Having finijQbed Qur affairs at Fort

Louis, we embarked on the fifth of June

and iailed foj* Canada. After a fafe paf-

fage of twenty one <lays, we anchored

in the port of Tadogflac, the capital of a

province of the fame nanie, Ctuat-**] in

in

Ml
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in 48—30° north latitude, upon the

river Saint Laurence about forty-four

leagues from the mouth of ir, where it

receives the river Saquenay, which com-

municates its name to one of the provinces

of Canada. As that river bore the cha-

rafter of being very dangerous, we refol-

ved to leave our veflel at that port, in

preference to any other, as it was a very

good one, and well calculated for our

commerce with the favages. We left

Mr. B**», Mr, Trainfort and Mr. Ca-

huzet to treat with the Indians, whilft

Mr. Prepont and myfelf puifued our

rout to Quebec, where our firft care after

our arrival was to pay a vifit to the Mar-

G 3 quis
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quis de Eeauharnois who was at that

time governor general of New France.

We lodged with the widow of a mer-

chant named Veron, who lived in the Low

Town» which wc preferred, as the air

better agreed with Mr. Prepont than

that of the High Town ; befides it was

more convenient for trade. Our land-

lady accomodated us with a ftorehoufe,

where we ordered fome of our merchan-

dize from our veflel, that we might

exchange it. Our lading confided of

fugar, cotton, indigo, coffee, caflla,

cocoa, Spanith tobacco, &c. which we

wanted to exchange for furs and {kins of

all kinds. As it was necefTary that the

lieutenant

!; *. I

J M ill
.J
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lieutenant and Mr. B*** Ihould continue

atTadouffac; I engaged Mr. Prepont

to order Mr. Cahuzet to come to us to

guard the ftorchoufe -, accordingly Mr.

Prepont ordered his lieutenant to fend

hitn at the time he fent the goods.
«f'

One day that we had invited our hoftefs

to dine with us, they came to inform her

whilft at table, that two Jefuits were

come to vifit her. Mr. Prepont would

not permit her to go out to receive them,

but engaged them to come to her. As

foon as they entered, I recollefted one of

them to have ftudled with me at Paris,

and we were very happy in our unexpedled

interview. He informed me that he had

G 4 been

'\'-
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bfe^ri ftnt ioh a miffibn to Nc* FrShce>

iB^f Qaebec Was not the pkce he lived

a{, bi&t Miffilimakinae, wherfe he defired

me very mucK to go aftd pafi a fc* weeks

^itii hHn, aS R6 Was to fetiifh in a few

days. As he prtflfed mfe Very muchj.

Mr. Prepont joined his intreaties that I

fhbulcl go with hiiii^ efpfeciaHy as he pro-

ifAki fco return With meV

1'

..'(I

Wfe Wi^ni ttife tit%t dajf tijj rHtO thi

High Tdwh to pajf a Vifli td father Four-

ihi^r(ch£h^Hbe df ifiy acquaihtahcie) and

his fKehdi Mrho Ihdwcd us ih^ houfc they

h^a thircf. It Wai vttf ^retty^ built

«rith Rbhfei arid bciutifully fftiiatftd } and

ih^lr chiifcfi, altfettgh fteilj^ tvai ex-^

*

trcmely
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trctnely pretty, and the ceiling ador-

ned with feveral ftriking figures. The

garden was fpacious, and well laid out v

it was terminated by a large high wood,

through which there was a moft beautiful

avenue. They had alfo a college, where

there were clafles for hunnanity, philofo*

phy atid theology. When we took our

leave of the holy fathers, I repeated my

promife to accompany him to Miflilitfiar

kinac.

ill]

Uponoar remm, we foui^d Mr.C*-

fcuzct, who had arrived durmg our ab-

fence ; we informed him of ^be motive

of our fending for him, and accordingly

put a bed for him in the iOioreboufey as

G ^ there

\
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there were no more rooms unoccupied in

the houfe.

Some days afterwards, father Fournier

fent me word, that he Ihould depart the

next day, and defired me to be ready by

nine o'clock in the morning, at which

time be would call of me ; accordingly

we fet out the next morningfor Miffili-

makinac.

J

M

We arrived these in two days, and I

met with a very hearty welcome from

the holy fathers, which I believe was

owing in a great meafure to forne bottles

of Maderia and other forts of wine that I

made them a prcfccit of. The holy

i fathers
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fathers were very open with me, and did not

fcmplc complaining of the hardnefs of

their fate, and the inefEcacy of their en-

deavours to convert the Indians, who

they faid were meer brutes, and that

except a few baptifms, their efforts had

been ufelefs. I continued twelve days

with them, and though they endeavoured

to procure me every amufcment in their

power, my uneafinefs for the (late of

Mr. Prepont would not permit me to

enjoy them ; therefore I defired to take

my leave of them, and to return to Que-

bec, but infifted upon father Fournier

not accompanying me, as his complain*

fance had led him to promife. They con-

fented with reluftance to my defire, and

G 6 gave

'
i
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giiVc me a letter to deliver t6 their bifliop

at Qjebfec, with a partitulai* defire that

I Would gi\re it into his bwn hands;

Ihei-efore I took my leave of them in the

evening, and ftt out oh my return the

hextday.

MifFiHmakinat: lis in iflhmt!lfe fn New

France, in North America ; k is about

one hundred and thirty leagueis long, and

twenty two Wide. It is a jpoiint of land

fituatcd on the horth ofthe ftraits, through

Which ^thc lakfe oF the Hinois emfities

itfeEf Jnto that of the Flarons. This

ftraight is aibout three kagu'cs in length

and one fn breadtfi. tt h fit»:jattd in the

•JatStudfe df 4&^'35% *ita is abt^rft half a

league

f'l^iM
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league from th€ mouth of Lake Hitiois.

This is reckoned ah important poft, and

the hunters higher up the country bring

their Ikins and furs down to this place to

barter with the merchants wbbrefidethtre.

Lajce Hinois contains vaft quantities of

fekcelleht fifh, fuperrdr m goodnefs to any

in that part of the worH, and the trout

are remarkably large atid fine. This

piertty is of great fervice to the hunreTSy

tvho without this r^fourfe would be xina-

ble to putfue the thace to any advantage.

The adjacent country is very Fertile and

agreeable, arfd produces various kinds off

herbs, r'oots and fruits, e^cially Indian

corn, which they fell very dear when they

httV^ liad bad fucccfs in the chace, in

order

ii<
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order to pay for the goods they want to

purchafe of the merchants.

Upon my arrival at Quebec, I found

Mr. Prepont very uneafy at my abfence.

He informed me, that fince my departure

he had exchanged the greateft part of

our merchandize for fome remarkable

fine furs, which he expefted to fell very

advantageoufly in France. He told me

alfo, that he was exceedingly pleafed

with Mr. Cahuzet, who had been of

infinite fervice to him, having given him

the greateft proofs of his zeal, integrity

and underftanding, for which he faid he

intended making him a handfome ac-

know-
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knowledgment as foon as he arrived at

NanteSr

Some days after my return^ I waited

of the Bifliop to deliver the packet ia-

trufted to my care by the Jcfuits at Miffi-

limakinac. The pious and worthy pre-

late received me in the mod polite man-

ner, and engaged me to come to fee him

fometimes during my (lay at Quebec, and

he defired that I would carry him fome

difpatches to France, when I failed.

Upon my return home, I found Mr.

B*** arrived from Tadouffac. He in-

formed us that they had parted with all

the mercantile wares, except a few iron*

monger's goods, and a little brandy,

which

«

i' i..
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l/vhich would fcarte be fufficicnt for our

voyage to France : that the commerce

Mr. Trainfort and himfelf had made

tvlth the favages wa^ entirely finiihed,

and they had got a very good aflbrtment

hf furs. Mn B*** who had been exceed-

ingly ufeful in trafficking for us, had not,

"however, ibrgot himfelf, for he had in-

treafed hhcapiral rinceourdeparturefrom

'Fort Royai to four times the value it was

at thattitne. His prefcnfcc being no lon-

^r TKcdTary at TadouUac, we engaged

him to trontinu^ aloftg with us, and ^s

We were coniiTied for room, we propofed

placing abed for him by the frde of jMr.

Cahuret's, in the ftorehoufe, which he

ucceptcd with pleafute, as it would have

' been
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b^en vefy difficult to have hired a cham-^

ber, and lie muft have paid a great price

for it*

As things ^ere fo neai a conclufion,

Mr. Pttpotii wrosft to Mr. Trarnfort to

defire him to have the ffiip feady for fea

at the beginning of Oftobti*^ the time

which he had fixed for felling toFfariGe;

and defired him ta take in Wood and

water^ and whatever we might have

oiccafion for dlifirig 6iif voyllgft.

During the fift^^en dayjs that followed

tlifc arrival of Mh fi**% Wfe tkthdhged

the remaindel' of oui^ goods foi* Turd, and

fedt them by Mr. Cahtaiet to Mr. TtHvn^

ioxu
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<
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fort. As we had nothing more to do^

and there was near a month to elapfe

before our veffcl would be ready for fea,

Mr. Prepont and myfelf propofed to go

during that vacation to Montreal ; there-

fore we charged Mr. B*** with the

florehoufe, and taking care of our affairs,

and we departed on the ninth ofSeptem-

ber for that. place, where we arrived en

the twelfth.

ill :: t

We went to lodge at a merchant's, na-

med Dufrene, brother to Mrs. Veron,

Cur hoftefs at Quebec, who Kad given

us letters to him. He received us very

courteoufly, feafted us in a fumptuous

manner during the time we continued

. with
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with him, and walked every where with

us.

Montreal the capital of an ifland of the

fame name, which is about eleven leagues

long and five wide, is iltuated in the

Utitudeaf45—30% upon the river Saint

Lawrence, about fixty leagues above

Quebec. It is a place of great trade*

very pretty and wejl fortified. The air

is very wholefome^ and the country

fertile ; but its chief trade is in the fkins

ofbeavers* bears, martens^ foxes* &c»

We had not been there more than.

eight days, when the fymptoins of Mr.

Prepont's difeafc fcemed to increafe*

which

(', 'i|',

;
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which obliged us to return to Quebec,

where wc arrived on the twenty- fifth of

September. Our fhip arrived the fame

evening in the port of Quebec, and we

fent the remainder of our furs aboard of

her the next day^ and a quintal of the

turp<^ntii^e of Cftnaday^ which I had pur*
»

chafed upo^ niy dwn account.

As n«)thing dctaifted u^ longer at Que-

beCj ^t \<^ent to take our leave of the

Governor, the Bitttop, and the Jefuits^

who gave us their difpatches for France %

during the two or three days that we con-

^ttued lohgei^ at Qtiebecj we fettled our

affairs, ftnd embarked on the tenth of

Odobcr,

;t *;§

^^

ri«i.
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Odober, 1733> and failed immediately

for Nances.

1 '

Quebec the capitaltown of N€w France,
'

is fituated in North Am.erica» in the lati-

tude of 46—45*^ upon tKe left Ihore of

the river Saint Lawrence. Its fituation

for trade is exceedingly advantageous^

it is very beautiful, and both the port

and the road are very^opd.

The city is divided intio two p»r.ts^/

oalled the Higher aiid the Lower Towns^

The former contains th« fprt and the

caftle, which is on the fide of a very fteep

hill, and although irregular, is a very

good piece x>f foriykaiioo ; the gover-

nor's .

' .-1

'i
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lior-s palace is likcwife in the High

Town, and is near one hundred and

thirty feet long, before it is a grand terras

which commands a view of the Low

Town and river. The palace is very

elegant, and is well built with ftones.

There are two batteries of cannon, one

in front and the other behind it, which

command the Lower Town and river.

At a fmall diftancc from the palace is a

high hill v^hich is called Cape Diamond,

on the top of which there is a redoubt

whichoverlooks the fort, the High Town

and all parts adjacent.

The bifhop*s palace is alfo in the High

Town. It is a good ftone building,

has
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ias wings on each fide and a chapel

about fixty feet lon£^ behind it. The

cathedral is a large magnificent piece of

ftrufture, and near it is a feminary

founded by one of the former bilhops of

Quebec 5 the chapel belonging to it has

fome very fine valuable pieces of fculpture

lin it, and the altar-piece is remarkably

fuperb. The different feds of the Catho-

lic religion had moft of them houfes in

the High Town,

The fecond, or the Low Town, is

[fituatcd upon the banks of the river at

the foot of a high mountain; the houfes

are in general well built of ftone as hard

as marble 5 there is a good road leads

from

;'•' I

w
'
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from the Low to the High Town, and

as it is jvin.dipg, carriages J^fcend it wiih-

out any grc^t difficulty.

The trade carried on in this place is|

fvery confiderable y there area grieat many

j

niercjiants eftablifted in the town, and

it is y^y populous. The e;ctrerne cold

is npt fck fo fenfibly in the Low as in the

Jiigh Tqw^ 3 but the letter enjoys a

coolnefsof air in the fuipmer that makes]

it infinitely more agreeable than the Loi

X9WP, w^«e they Jh^ve do fuch cool

>brecz€$. The mfex tbey ufc i^ yen

good and llmpi^

Tl^^
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The carriages rtiey ufe in the winter,

las well in the town as in the country, are

fledges, principally drkwri by horfcs,

which are infenfible of the extremity of

tkcold, and ate indtfatigafalc.
tf

Canada is a very Islrge traft of country

Ifituatcd in North Anierica, the bounds-

|of which are not atprefehtprecifely afcer-

iined -, the beft in my own opinion is

[where they fay, that it is confined on the!

north by the country of Labrador, on

thecaftbyNew England, by the Tea on

the fouth, artd New Mexico on the

weft.

*n:

'f
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This country has in every part of it

woods, lakes and rivers, which make the

*,old veryfever-e during fix months of the

year at leaft. Thofe lands that are clea-

red and cultivated arc very fertile, and

produce great plenty of corn, which they

fow in May and reap at the end of Aii-

guft. Their roots and herbs are very

good, and there are plenty of fruit-trees

which bear exceeding fine fruit of various

kinds ; the vines and tobacco feem to be

in great perfedlion in that country. All

the woods are filled with animals of differ-

ent kinds, the fkins of which are the

principal trade of the people of that cli-

mate. There is alfo abundance of|

game of every kind, andtl\e rivers and

lakes

:K ''

^M..
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lakes every where difperfcd throughout

the whole country are ftocked with vaft

quantities of fifli of an exquifite flavour.

The trees that form the woods grow to

a very large lize, and produce timber

fit for every purpofc, many of them

are pofleffed of falutiferous properties,

and yield balfamswhich poflefs marvellous

qualities. Cattle and fowls are very

common, and are good tafted.

«

Canada is divided into two parts, the

eaft and weft •, the former of which retains

the name of Canada, whilft the latter is

called Louifiana. Before lad war, Loui«

fiana belonged to the French, but every

H 2 part

• iH
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part of Canada now belongs to the

Englifh,

The whole country contains immenfe

fbrefts filled with large oaks, afli, eltrij

maple and other trees, ibme of which

are peculiar to that country; Vines grow

frequently wild in different parts,' but the

wine that is made from the grapes is

always thick and fweet.

There is an incredible quantity of game

in every part, fuch as deer, wild bulls

and cows, hares, rabbits, wolves, foxes,

&c. Crocodiles are alfa very common

and dangerous, and refemble thofe of

thje ^Nile in every thing. There are

likewife
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likewife vultures, which arc carnivorous

birds, and deftroy a prodigious quantity

of ganfj^'i* eagles, hawks of every kind,

pidgeons,' plover, all kinds of water

fowls, parroquetSi &c. &c.

The northern part ofCanada .ptroduces

birch very different from ours both in fize

and properties, and the bark ferves the

Indians for canoes ; it likewife produces

firs of feveral kinds, cedars of both

forts, &c. There is in this part of

Canada a much greater number of wild

beads than in the other, fuch as elks,

martens, white foxes, "black and white

bears ; thefe latter are very fierce and

will fwim for feveral leagues without ha-

H 3 ving
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ving occafion to reft themfelves ; fre-

quently they attack the canoes and

overfet them, and tear the Indians in

pieces, this fpecies live chiefly upon fifli,

and are always near the water fide -^ there

are likewife variouis other kinds of ani-

mals, fuch as the flying Iquirrels^ &c.

1

•

\

i

}

ii
'

''

i ;^1

There is alfo a great quantity of game

in the northern part, fuch as ducl«,

gecfe; teal, buftards, partridges of three

kinds, black, red, and white, quails,

woodcocks, fnipes, cormorants, plovers,

ortolans and various other kinds.

f
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There are but few reptiles in Canada,

and the afp is I believe the only danger-

ous one.

Befldes

y^
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1

Befides the river Miffiflippi and Saint

Lawrence there are feveral lakes, of

which the principal are Lake Superior,

or Tracy, which is about fix hundred

leagues in circumference, that of the

Hinois, which is about five hundred j

that of the Hurons, which is three hun-

dred ; that of Erry, which is one hun-

dred and forty in length, and Lake Fron-

tenac, which is ninety ; befides thefe

lakes there are an infinite number of

rivers, the principal of which is that of

Niagara, in the country of the Iroquois

;

it takes its rife from Lake Erry, and

after running fifteen leagues, it empties

itfelf into Lake Frontenac 5 about four

leagues before it enters Lake Frontenac,

H 4 . it
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it has a fall grcatet than -mt of any other

river in the known worW j it is fo very

rapid in ks courfe above the fall, that

beads which endeaxor to fwiip acrqfs it,

Jn order to ^cd on the oppofifeB (here,

and birds whkh G^teo flight in it,

deprived by the ftreqgth of the current

trom rUing again, are all carried down

by the velocity of the iftream, and are

hurled down precipice fix hundred

feet in heJghth. Even fifh are not capa-

ble of refifting the force of the water^

and are frequently found dead, dafh-

ed in pieces below. The ncMfe that

the water snakes in falling is frightful ;

it furpaffes that of the loudeft thunder,

and
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and may be heard at the diftance of eigh-

teen leagues.

The river of Saint Lawrence, in its

courfe, forms jeveral iflands; it abounds

with fi(h in every part of it, and amongft

the reft, a great number of grampus's,

which are a fpecies of the whale, but

not fo large, and blacker ; there are

likcwife a great number of fea-cows;

which have teeth eight or nine inches

long and two thick, they are white, and

are as beautiful as elephants teeth, which

make them much efteemed. ,

The lakes and rivers which difcharge

themfelves into this, are likewife full

H5 of
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of fifli, fuchas fturgeons, falmons, troms,

mullets, carps, eels, &c. the lake fiOi

are mod efteemed.

!•!

The inferior part of the country, and

the banks of all the lakes and rivers arc

inhabited by great nunibcr of favages of

different nations, who are of almoft as

many difpofitions. All of them in gene-

ral are great hunters, it is the only exer-

cife they like, and indeed is the only

means they have for fubfiftence. Some

of them travel three or four hundred

leagues with the (kins of the animals they

have killed, in order to difpofe of them

to the beft advantage. Some of them

are_^ exceedingly adive and labor much
^

harder!

! i^'i
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harder than others ; they fometimes

affemble together at the beginning of

May, to the number of two thonfand,

and embark in their canoes and paddle

down to Fort Nelfon, which is the

greateft market; their canoes are fo light

that they will paddle and row together

thirty leagues in a day, for they have no

feats in them, and a man paddles and

lleers behind, whilft two others row at

the fides, and in this manner they pro-

ceed in their canoes to the number of

four or five hundred together. Then

they depute a chief, accompanied by two

from each nation, to difpofe of their

Ikins, for which they receive in exchange,'

fpirits, pipes and tobacco. They begin

H 6 their
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their treat by prefencing ibme (kins to the

governor of the fort to obtain his protec-

tion, and at the concluiion, the calumet

is prefented to the chief and his compa-

rionsy after which they all have a grand

dance and return in the order they

came*
/

. / -

Nelfon is a confiderfible place in I^Iorth

America, upon account of the great fur

t ide that is carried on there* It lies in

the latitude of gy 5 the port is very fine

and the anchorage good. The country

around it is woody and marfhy. The

cold is infupportable^ and the land is

* ovcrcd fovea or eight feet with fnow in

ttic^ winter. The rivers aro*)nd it are

full
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full of fifli, and there is great plenty of

ganic.

The chiefs of the different nations are

amongft feme of them hereditary, whilft

the greater part of therti arc elcfted ;

they are every where in general tall and

well made ; they are of an olive caft,

have black hair and eyes, and white

teeth ; they are in general indefatigable,

and fupport the infirmities of human

nature with the greateft patience ; they

bear even the mofl: exceflive cold and

violent heat without every once murmur-

ing. They arc not fo ftrong as the Euro-

peans, and it would be impoflTible for

them to carrythc heavy burthens the latter

are
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are frequently obliged to. The women,

efpecially the Hinois, are rather above

the common fize •, they are pretty and in

general have regular features ; their fize

prevents their fhape being fo well diftin-

guiflied as thofe of the men, but they

are in general as well proportioned, and

have remarkable long fine hair ; they

tie k with a piece of ribbon, and let ic

flow down their backs, and never cut ic >

fbuc the men cut theirs every month.

I
. i

Thofe who are advanced in years, as well

as the married people, commonly wear

a piece of fluff round their waifts, which

hangs as low down as the middle of their

thighs, but when they go out to hunt,

thiy
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they fubftitute a Ikin of fbme animal.

The young people of both fexes go quite

naked in general, except when the ex-

ceffivecold obliges them to cover them*

felves ; they v/ear bonnets which refem-

ble hats, and boots made of bucks or

elks Ikin when thev hunt.

The town or villages in which they

live are furrounded with ftrong pallifa-

does about eighteen or twenty inches in

circumference •, they are made of exceed-

ing hard wood, and are about eighteen

feet above the land. Their cabins or

huts are very large ; they are commonly

from fixty to a hundred feet in length,

and from twenty to thirty-five in breadth,

and

if '1
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and arc covered with the barks of different

trees. They commonly live three, four

and five families together in one cabin,

on each fide of which there are bed- rooms

raifed about twelve inches above the fur-

face of the earth, and about eight feet

fquare. They make their fires in the

middle of their huts, and there are holes

at the top inftead of chimneys to let the

fmoke out.

i-,iS ;

I' ii

'*i'| "'

The favages are in general exceedingly

fenfible, and capable of inftrudlion.

They are fagc, brave, prudent, obliging

and peaceable ; they are not in the lead

ambitious, they never willingly offend,

are not given if) fkir»der, hold the robber

in
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m j^bhoc^nice, anjd cnutually fuccor zni

^flift egch other 5 if th^ think that any

one wants afliftance, they go and offer

their fervice, and fpare them the mortifi-

cation of aflciiig ', thfy jtrett iheir panpnts

with the greateftibheniifion^ad obedience,

and fliew the greateft veneration of, and

tendernefs to old age. They abhor mo-

ney, and confider gold and filver as the

primary caufe of e^'ery vice in Europe 5

fo that they never receive irjoncy for their

Ikins, but exchange them for the neccC-

faries they want for their fubfiftence.

What I have here fatd of the qualities

the favagcs poffefs is in general, but

there are fome nations amongft them

that

^;v
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that are cruel, fierce, indolent and trea-

chcros, with almoft c/cry bad pro-

perty.

«

They do not profcfs the fame religion

;

fome are idolatrous, others adore the fun

;

but they all acknowledge a firft caufe,

and believe in a good Genii, to which

they facrifice frequently.

%i

I will here enumerate thofe nations in

alphabetical order which aremoftknown:

viz. The

Agnies, who compofe two nations,

one of which inhabit the banks of the

river Saint Lawrence, and the other

dwell
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J

dwell in the inner parts of the king-

dom.

M

Abenakis. They alfo fornfi two nations,

one inhabits Arcadia, the other the en-

virons of Silery.

Algonkins, who live upon the banks of

Saint Lawrence. ^.

Almikonefts ; they are friends and neigh-

bours of the Nepiffiriens and inhabit

the lake of Nepifling.

AiTinponals ^ they live along the banks

of the Miffiflippi, they arc brave and

good hunters,

Atintons

ii"

!»''

>i '
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A'lintons, who dwell in the neighbour-

hood of Lake Tracy or Superior.

r 1

Attimofpicjuaies i tliey are very brave,

inu %;httS| and great humers.

Abidbis 5 they inhabit the fort of that

name, which is fttuated on the fouth of

the channel of the river called Outabi-

tibis.

Attikameks. They live round the lake

oftheHurons.

Caaibas. They livQ in Arcadia^ and are

valiant and crueK

Chrini-

!•: I

\^
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Ichriffiinous* They inhabit the environs

of Hudfoh's Bay ; they are good war*

riors, brave and generous. -^ -

lEtchemins. They are: brave, and alert,

but cruel ; they live in Arcadia,
<«•

Efquimaux. TKey inhabit the great^

country of Labrador, which is full of

bays, ports, and havens ; their coun-

try extends from the coaft which is*

oppofite to the ifles of Mingarl, evfen

to Hudfon*s Bay. They are cruel,

fierce, indolent and treacherous j they

always bring what they want to ex-

change in their canoes, and always

traffic upon the water* This nation

is

iPi

r'!
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; is very numerous, and is capable of]

bringing thirty thoufand men into the

field.

Qafpefiens. They inhabit along the

bank3 of the river MiffifTippi.

> s

i

'

i

1

ttt

>
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^ I

Goyagans. They inhabit along the

banks of Lake Frontenac.

Hurons. They form two nations, one

of which, firnamed Loreto, inhabit

the banks of the river Saint Lawrence,

^ whilft the other live upon the banks of

the lake of their name: they are both

ycrybrave. .

IroquoiSi
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Iroquois. They Iikewifc form two na-

tions, one is called the Iroquis of the

mountains of Montreal, and they live

in that country ; the others are called

. the Iroquois Tfonantanans, and they

inhabit the village of Niagara : they

are brave and good warriors, but very

cruel.

m

•t5j

-4

) »

Hinoi5 de Chegahiou. They inhabit the

environs of the lake of their name ;

they are brave, generous, and good

warriors.

»4

Kikapous. They Hkewife inhabit the

environs of L^ke Hinois, and are alfo

.
very brave.

Michini-

p«'

Jt
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Mtchinipifpoets. They are very coura-

geous, gitait hunters, and induf-

riou9<

't

J

Micmaes/
Mahingam^;

They arc brave, good war-

riors, alert, fwift hun-

ters, and live in Ar-

cadia.

f r

Montagonois. Th6y inhabit the banks

of the river Saint Lawrence.

Miffifaghes. They live on the nohh

fide of the lake of the Hurcns, along

the banks-of a river which empties

itfclfbyfevcral branches into that lake,

^nd is full of exquifite fi(h. Game is

- - ' remar-

$> is.:
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remarkably plentiful in their country,

and it is befides very fertile. They

are fierce, arrogant, haoghty, and

unfoclablc.

Malkouteas

Malom

{They inhabit the ei

or Lake Jimois,

They inhabit the environs

, and are

good warriors.

-They inhabit the banks

Monfonis J
oftheriverOutaouaes.

Machakandibis 1 ^nd are indolent and

cowardly,

Nockes. They live about Lake Hurons;

they are brave and fierce.

i'

' V

Vol. IV. Nopemini

i
-*•
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Nopermini d' Acherinis. They inhabit

the banks of the river Outaouaes, and

. are cowardly.

Nepiffiriens. The inhabit the banks of

the lake Nepifling : this lake is about

thirty leagues in length, and four wide;

it receives feVeral rivers from the north

and north weft, all of which have

great plenty of fifli. The Nepiffiriens

,
are cowards.

Netaouatfemipoets. They are brave and

great hunters, and go every year to

treat at Fort Nelfon, which is near

four hundred leagues diftant from

them.

Ouche-

»
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Oucheftigoueks, They live in the inte-

rior part of Labrador, and are neigh-

bours of the Efquimaux ^ they are

ilothful and ftupid.

Oucuebegous. They live north of the

bay of Paants : they are a very fmall

nation, the) tuake good warriors, are

laborious and indefatigable, but they

are cruel, and are canibals.

Outabitibis. They live along tlie banks

of a river of the fame nanrie, which

'

fails into Hudfon's Bay.

Outaouaes : they inhabit the coafts of

the lake of Hurons and are one of the

' largcfl nations in Canada-.

1 2 Ouenbig-

\\

.
't
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Ouenbigouhelinis. They arc brave and

good hunters.

''f.'

I

I I

OIkuifaquamais, They are great hun-

ters and brave 5 but very obftinace.

Openangos, They inhabit Arcadia %

they are good warriors, very alert and

fwift runners, but very cruel.

Outehipoues. They live near the lake of

Hurons, and arc very aftivc 5 they

are good warriors.

t ' "1 (

^<' ii

-if-' :

'^^'

Oumanis.
Outagami
Ojathirous.

They inhabit the environs

Lake Hinois, and are

very brave.

Orma-
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Ormatagues. They live upon the banks

of Lake Frontenac, and are great hu»-

tcrs.

Ormoyoutes. They Kve in the inland

parts, and are good warriors and hun-

ters*

Ouadbatous. They inhabit the cnvhons

of Lake Superior ^ they are alert and

good warriors.

Papinachois. They live along the rl\^cr

Saint Lawrence^ and are fwift in their

hunting.

Poutcouatamis. They inhabit the envi-

rons of Lake Hinois, are alert and good

warriors*

I 3 Soccokis,

#

/'.'

!i
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Soccokis. They live in Arcadia, die}?

are good warriors, and adive, but

cruel.

(

Sakis. They live about Lake Hinols.

and are adive, and good vv\arriors.

» fi.

Soukaflcitons. They inhabit the banks

of Lake Tracy or Superior, and are

aler: and good warriors.

>
Savanois. They are brave and good

hunters.

m

Temifkaminks. They dwell along the

banks of the river Outaouacs, and are

great cowards.

Tabitlbis

f^^
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Tabltibis. They are the moft indolent

of all the favages, and inhabit the en-

virons of the river Outaouaes.

After thus giving a fliort account of

the ravages that inhabit Canada, i will

return to my voyage ; we failed from

Quebeck for Nantes on the tenth of Octo-

ber, and on the fixth of November we

were becalmed for fevcral days together,

which was followed by a moft violent

t^mpeft, accompanied with rain, thun-

der and lightening. We continued forty

hours in almoft total darknefs, and during

that time we loft our mart ; which was

the only one we had aboard. We fnipped

a great many heavy fcas, and were, the

I 4 fport
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fport of the waves for two days and a

half; during which time, our round*

houfe and mizen-nnaft were both carried

away, and we began to give up all hopes ^

but after fixty hours blowing very hard,

the wind ceafed^ the air became ferene,

and the waves grew ftill, which gave us

frefh fpirits, though they were not a

little damped by our carpenter infor-

ming us there were four feet water in the

hold,, and Bve leaks, none of which he

could get at to flop entirely j this redu-

ced all of us indifcriminately to the ne-

cefiity of pumping inccflantly for the

preilrvation of our lives; we repai-

red ik' damages we had fufFcred in

the bvit manner we could, and continued

our
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onr courfe and obfervations till the thir-

tieth of November, Saint Andrew's day;

when we perceived between eleven and

twelve in the forenoon two Flemifh bri-

gnntines which we came up with, and

haled them to know from whence they

came : they informed us that they had

failed from Belleifle at eight o'clock that

day. The thoughts of the danger we

had efcaped made us tremble, for if we

had not accidentally met thofe vefltla,

we (hould intvitably have been dafbed to

pieces upon the rocks on thecoait of Brit-

tany, which are very dangerons ; and, ac-

cording to onr reckonings, we were a hun-

dred and Bfty leaguesdiftant. In confequtjnce

of this information, we heaved the lead,

I 5 V and
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and found only fixty fathom water, vvc

therefore flackened fail, and lay by wai-

ting for the next day. As foon as day-

light appeared, we continued our courfe,

and at ten in the forenoon, a failor, who

was at the main top gallant-maft-head

cried out, land. Joy inftanily appeared

in the countenances of the whole crew,

they feemed to forget their diftrefs, snd

worked at the pump with greater courage.

We fired a gun every half hour to inform

the pilots afhore 5 one of them came off

about noon, and conducted our fliip fafe

into Belleifle ; where we anchored about

five in the afternoon, the firft day of

December, 1733. We immediately had

a great number of boats along fide with

ii(h
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fifli and water, which latter article was

exceedingly acceptable, as what we had

aboard was very bad. Mr. Prepont

bought fiih for the whole company, and

gave them fome fpirits to mix with their

water, to chear their hearts, afrer the

harcJfliips and diftrefles they had fuffered.

We weighed anchor apain the next day,

and failed for Painbosuf where we ancho-

red at three in the afternoon, on the fe-

cond of December, the fifty-fecond day

after our departure from Quebec.

'^h^.

As foon as we arrived in the port of

Painboeuf, the people whofe office ir is

to examine every vefiel that enters, to

know whether they have any contagious

I 6 difeafes
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difeafcs aboard, came to pay us a vifit

:

in cafe we had any fuch difcafe they

would have obliged U3 to perform

quarantine, and not have fuflfercd any of

us to come afliore \ but as we were free

from contagion, we were left a: our li-

berty. We immediately hired l^long

boat, and put our mod valuable things

into her, and fuch as we were not willing

to truft to any other perfon*s care. After

^^r. Prepont had given orders to Mr.

Trainfort to hire a magazine or flore- houfe

at Painboeuf to depofit our cargo in^

whilft our veffel was repaired, we embar-

ked with Mr. B*** aud Mr. Cahuzet,

and failed for Nantes. When we were

got half way thcre^ the fearchers came

aboard,

1:1^
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aboard, but could find nothing that they

dared feize ; however, it hindered us an

hour, and we did not arrive at Nantes tilt

eleven o'clock at night. We went im-

mediately afhore to an inn, where we or*

dered our goods in the boat to be con-

veyed •, we afterwards fent back the veflll

to Mr. Trainfort,, who would want it to

unload the (hip.

The firft thing we did the next day was

to go to mafs, to return thanks for the

mercies God had granted us : Mr^ Prc-

pont and I went afterwards to pay a vifit

to the Count de Menon, who was gover-

nor of the Caftle at Nantes, whom Mr.

Prepont was intimately acquainted with.

He

i '.
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He received us very politely, as indepen-

dent of his acquaintance with Mr. Pre-

pont, he was a near relation of the Mar-

quis dc Champigny's, governor general

of the French Leeward Iflands. We af-

terwards vifited M. Dionls, CommifTiorer

of the navy office, whom I had feen feve-

ral times at Paris, at M. Lefliviiles,

who offered us his fervice. We after-

wards vifited a correfpondtnt of Mr. Pre-

pont*s, as alfo of the Marquis de Cham-

pigny's who lived but a fiiort diftance

from our inn, and was named M, Fon-

tenoy Prud'homme j we gave him an in-

ventory of our cargo, in order that he

might procure the means of a quick fale.

This merchant was one of the mod

honed:
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honeft men I ever knew, and foon after

Mr. Preponi's death, he gave me proofs

of uncommon integrity.

Some days afterwards, I informed M.

Lcffeville of my return to France, arvd

dcfired him to write in my favor to Count

Menon and M. Dionis.

One day that we went to dine with M.

Fontenoy Prud'homme, we had along

conference with him upon the fubjeft

of our fchemes, he gave us fome good

and ufeful inftrudlions, the following of

which would have improved our affairs

very much, but all our fchemes were

difconcer ted by providence. Mr. Prud'-

homme

H

\^
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hommc obfcrved to us, that as according

to all appearances wc could not be ready

for fea in lefs than fix months at lead, it

would be prudent as foonasour vcffel was

unloaded to difcharge the crew, except

what were abfolutcly neceflary to guard

-he fliip. He informed us, that provi-

ded wc fpoke to M. Dionis fifteen days

before our intended departure, he would

engage us as many failors as we (hould

have occafion for ; but before executing

that part of his in(lru£lions, he advifed

VIS m order to avoid expences, to have all

our merchandize brought fromPainboeuf

to Nantes •, he propofed to depofit them

in his own magazine •, where he had fuf-

ficient room, until we found a conveni*

ent
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ent opportunity of parting with them ad-

vantageoufly; which would be much

eaficrto cxecutcat Nantes than Painbceuf,

on account of their nature and quality*

We coincided with his opinion, and re-

folved to follow his advice in every thing.

Upon our return home, we imparted our

dcfigns to Mr. B***, and engaged him

to go to Painboeuf, and to attend every

day the bringing of the eflfeds from

thence to Nantes. Mr. Prepont wrote

a letter to his lieutenant, t'\ Trainfort^

in confequence of our refblutions, and

gave it to Mr. B***; who, unwilling

to lofe any time, departed the fame eve*

ning.
'

^

Mfi
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Mr. Cahuzct, who had recovered

himfelf from the fatigues of his voyag",

during the fifteen days we had been at

Nantes, cxprefled to Mr. Prepont his

defire to return to Montaubau., where he

came from, to make his peace, with his

family. * That generous merchant ap-

provingof his refolution, gave him, as a

prcfent, in return for the fervices he had

.done him at Quebec, twenty-five Louis

d'Ors to equip himfelf properly, and for

ihe cxpences of his journey : eight days

afterwards, he took his leave of us and

departed.

I received, at the expiration of that

time, an anfwcr from Mr. Lcfleville,

» . - who
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who congratulated me on my return tQ

France, and advifed me to take an oppor-

tunity of making a journey to Paris

whilil I ftaid in the kingdom, where my

prelence was abfolutely necefiary on ac*

count of the affairs to whicli I had fuccee-

dcd, during my abfence, by the death

of my brother ; he inclofed a letter for

the Count de Menon, and another for

M. Dionis,^ which I immediately de-

livered according to the direflions, prefen-

ting them at the fame time with a bottle

of Florida balfam, another of Canada,

and a third of the fyrup of maple, which

they received with picafure ; I likewifc

prefented the fame to Mr. Fontcnojr

Prud'hommc.
. ,.

Ill

I"
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In fifteen days we had got all our mer-

chandize in our friend's warchoufe,

thr-ough the great diligence of Mr. B^**,

V'ho gave Mr. PreponC an account of the

cxpences which he had been at in con-

dudtng them to Nantes, which he imme*

diately repaid ; he gave in at the fame time

an accountof our crcwt wha were paid

off, exceptinga few that were kept to guard

the (hip, and he ordered Mr. Trainfort^

whofe pretence was ufelefs at P«f>inboeuf,

to come to us at Nantes, where he arri-

ved the next day.

\S''hilft Mr. Prepont was engaged in

bufinefs, I endeavoured to procure my-

felf fome amufem^ents. One day that t

fuppcd
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fupped with M. Dionis, I became ac-

quainted with a very amiable young man^

named M. M***, who was the fon of a

rich, merchant in that town. He propofed

to take me to a ball the next evening ; I

accepted his propofal, with pleafure and

accompanied him the next evening to a

citizen's houfe, where I found a very*

genteel company afTembled. He had

been a widower eight years, and had only

one child, flic was then about eighteen

years of age, and eclipfcd all the other

ladies in the room in point of beauty and

gracefulnefs of perfon, Amongft other

ladies there was Mifs T*** a relation of

Mifs D***'s, whofe father gave the ball,

who was that night queen of the aflcmbly.

I dan-

i**
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I danced the whole evening with Mifs

D***, and conceived the ftrongeft af-

fcftion for her.

f

1
'

1

if'
'

'

'

When we were breaking up, Mifs

T*** gave me a ticket for an approaching

ball, which I prefented to my partner,

who accepted it with pleafure. I defired

leave to vific her, and Mr. D*** her

father, who was prefent at the time I made

my reqneft, and was univerfally efteemed

and beloved, gave me ageneral invitation

to his houfe wiienever I pleafcd.

After we had broke up, I informed

M. M*** of my regard for my partner-,

he told me that (he was a good fortune,

that
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that (lie did not live always at Nantes,

but at a country houfe of her aunt's about

eic^hteen miles from the town, who was

the mother of Mils T*** ^ he informed

me, that the latter was a coquette, jea-

lous, and of a dangerous difpofition, and

that I ought to efteem myfelf remark-

ably happy if I efcaped the marks of

her malignity, if ever fhe perceived my

efteem for her coufm. This information

had no other efFc.61 on me, than to make

me refolve to aft with the greateft: cir-

cumfpeftion.

(*

T

1 gave a ball in return for thofe I had

been at, which was prepared in a genteel

manner, through the good offices of my

friend
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friend M. M***, Mr. Prepont, who

for fbme days before had felt an increafe

of pain in his fide, with an obdinate

cough, which occafioned hini to fpit up

large quantities of Woody purulent mat-

ter, could not attend 5 therefore I left

Mr. Trainfort with him, and took Mr.

£** with me, whom I inftrufted pro-

perly as to his behaviour to Mifs T***,

which gave me an opportunity of difclo-

fing my paflion to my fair partner. She

was not difpleafed at my declaration, but

infilled upon my declaring myfelf to her

father, who (he faid loved her and would

not contradict her inclination : but that

the greatefl caution and fecrefy was ne*-

ceflary in the conducing of the affair,

even
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even after the father's approbation, till

the conclufiori of it, as flie knew her

coufin liked me, and knew her difpofition

tobefuch, as wa^ capable of the mo(t

diabolical defigns-, thetefore, (he defired me

to engage her father to be very clofe and

refcrvcd, and defired me alfo to fhew

her no more than common civilities before

her coufin, but to givt her the preference.

I promifed to obey her in every thing, and

about five o'clock we broke up.

I went the next day to the houfe of Mr.

D***, and informed him of my aflfeftion

for his daughter, and begged his per-

miflibn to pay my addreffes to her, to

which he gave his confent. Mi(s' D**^*

Vol. IV. K came

.^
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came in at that inftant and joined her'

intreaties to mine, to engage him to keep I

the affair an entire fecret till every thing
|

was concluded 5 he promifed and faith-

fully kept his word.

k

r

One day that I was dining with Mf.

Fcntcnoy Prud'homme, Mr. Trainfort

came to inform me that Mr. Prepont

perceived himfelf much worfe than ufual.

We immediately went to him, and found

him attended by his furgeon and twophy-

fician$» who he had called in to confult

upon his cafe. I attended the two latter

to the door when they went out, in order

to learn their opinion. They declared to

me, that they could not flatter themfelves

with
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with the hopes of his recovery, and that

he had not fifteen days to live. This in-

formation afFe<5ted me fo much, that I

could not conceal my diftrefs at my re-

titrn to his chamber. My tears convin-

ced him that he ought to fettle his affairs

and prepare himfelf to receive in heaven,

his reward for the many good things he

had done in this life. He dcfired Mr.

Fontenoy Prud'homme to come the next

day with a notary, and gave Mr. B***

and Mr. Trainfort fomc orders which

obliged them to leave him ; as foon as the

room was cleared, he defired me to ap-

proach his bed fide and addreded me

in the following words

:

K 2 (( The
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*•• The only thing, my dear friend,

that makes me uneafy at the approach

of my latter end, is yourfelf ; I only

regret the lofs of life, I'll aflure you,

upon your account, becaufe you are yet

too young to be left to yourfelf; I know

you well, your paflions are ftrong.

When you fliall have me no longer

with you, and you have dried up your

tears for the lofs of me, 1 am afraid

you will give a loofe to thofe paflions,

the confequences of which makes me

tremble at this moment. Let me;de-

fire you to guard againft yourfelf, for

believe, me you have no other enemy

fo ftrong to contend with. . If you

are willing to overcome yourfelf,

" never

((

<i

((

it
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^* never execute any of your fchemes,

*' until you have maturely digefted and

'' confidered them for fome days ; then

*' recolleft the advice which I have given

'* you at diftercnt times, upon different

" occafions, which will be the fureft

^' means of preventing the dangers you

" would otherwife inevitably experience.'

** ladvifejou, immediately as foon as

^' the funds you have in my cargo are

*^ rcftored to you, with the profits ari-

" fing from them, to return immediately

** to your friends and relations ; carry

*' ypur ambition: no further, you will

** have fuflicient to procure you a conve-

*' nient and happy eftablifliment-, there-

*' fore I particularly recommend to you

1 ^'^ t^
K 3
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to crofs the feas no more ; diflfipation

and love of pleafure are incompatible

with the merchant and man of bufmefs,

which requires cares and attentions

that you are incapable of, to infure

fuccefs, and will not admit of conB-

-dence being placed indifcriminately,

for it is gcncraljy.abufed, and you muft

not expedl to find another fuch a friend

as myfclf j they are very rare. Take

this ring, he continued, I give it yod

with greater pleafure, as it will not

be proper for a woman*s finger,

wear it always, and never part

with it unlefs in cafe 6f the great^ft

ncccflity, or that it is taken from

you by violence. Give ^nc immediately

*^ a copy
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*' a copy of the inventory of the cargo,

" fuch as it was at our departure from

** Martinico, as I want to alter fonaething

«( ;in It.
%r

I went to fetch what he defircd, and

upon my prefenting it to him, he ac-

knowledged at the bottom that our car-

go when we departed from Fort St. Pierre,

coft 240000 Kvfes, and that I was con-

cerned for one third part, which I had

paid for before w6 failed from Martinico.

After that acknowledgement he wrote at

the bottom, that I was free from every

expence fince our departure from Fort St»

Pierre till our arrival at Nantes. " There

^ faid that generous man, prefenting me

K 4 with
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'' with the deed, is what I defmn to do

**;,for you. I return thanks to God,

*' who has granted me power before

*' death to give you this laft proof of

*' my friendfhip for you. It will be

*' fufficient with what you inherit fr^m

*' your brother, to procure you an ho-

" notable eftabli/hmenr, remember me

" fometimes, and I Ihall die contended. I

" Ihall engage Mr. Fontenoy Prud*hom-

,*' me to have the fame concern for your

** intereft, as he had for mine*, and, to

" lacilitate the means, 1 (hall defire him

*^ ro take upon hirnftlf the execution of

*^ my lad will, as well upon your account

** as what concerns Mr. Trainfort, to

*' whom I fball be very happy in giving

** a
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*/ a proof of the greateft fatisfaAion I

** have received from his fe«'vices for al-

V, moA thefe twenty years paft, which

" he has performed with the utmofl zeal .

*/ and fidelity". •
^

<•• *

Mfj.B***arrived ?.t this inftant, Mr.Pre-

voax dfifired him to fetch a confeflbr, and

intreated me to. leave ^^im, that he might

recover and compofe himfclf; therefore I

retired to my apartment, where I gave a

frjse fCDvirfe. to my tears for the approach-

ing lofs of (0 ineftimable a man.

'\'

He received the facrament the next

day with great piety ^nd made his will;

about eleven days afterwards he fmhed

K 5 l.ii
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his laft within my arms, in the fifty fe-

cond year of his age. I was diftreffed

for the lofs of him beyond defcription j

they conveyed me to the houfe of Mr.

Dionis, where I continued till my grief be-

come more moderate. Mr. Fontenoy

Prud'homme, Mr. B**^ and Mr. Train-

fort condufted the funeral obfequiea

of my deceafed friend, at which I was

permitted to affift. The former came to

ttie a ftw days afterwards and read mt

the will, in which Mr. Prepont hid be-

queathed me one of his negroes iiam€d

Layr, whom he had obferved that I was

fond, of and mentioned the ring he had

given nrit before his death. He likewife

mentioned my fliareofthe cargo again,

and

W
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and beqreathed the ft'p to Mr. Trainfort,

and left his fword, watch and a hun-

dred Louis D'Ors to Mr. B***. He left

Mrs. St. Ange his fole heir, and appoin-

ted Mr. Prud*homme his execrtor. That

gentleman informed me, that he could

<

not afi till he heard from Mrs. St. Ange,

to whom he propofed writing, and fen-

ding an inventory, by a veffel that

was to fail for Martinico in two days.

He informed me that he would fend^

every thing proper for her to fign be-

fore he could aflr, and that if I wanted

money before the affairs were fettled^ F

might have it of him; but I had no oc*

calion for his aflfiftance, for I had fifteen

or fixtecn thoufand livres infpccie.

K 6 A>
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As foon as Mr. Prud'ho "ne left me,

I wrote to inform the Marquis de Cham-

pigny of the misfortune that had hap-

pened, Ivyrote alfo to Mr, Leflcville and

and Mrs. Saint Ange. I went after-

wards to pay a vifit to Mifs D***, who

teftified the sreateft forrow for my lofs.

and the family preffed me very n>uch to

fpend fonje weeks in the Country alofig

with them, which 1 cpnl'ented to.

f

.|[

^
'

-Mi'''
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r
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I
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I acquainted Mr. Dionis ar^d Mr.

Prud'homme of my defign, which they

approved of. Mr. B*** and Mr. Tralnfort

bearing of my departure, came and ir>-

formed me they propofed remaining at

Nantes til] every 4;hifig was finally fettled.

it M I re-

'n^,
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I received an anfwer the next day from

M, Lefleville, in which he prefled me very^

much to come to Paris, which I con-

fented to, and defired him to hire a ready

furniflied apartment for me, and I would

be with him in a few weeks.
' • «/ «

4

1 ' •>

ft

The rfextday I accompanied Mr. D***-

and his daughter, and MifsT^**^ into the

country, to Mifs T*.**'s mother's houfe,

which was fituated on the banks of the

Loire, on a delightful fpoty where the air

wa^purc and whojfome, and an agreeai^lc

neighborhood. Wc had . every d<ayfome

good company, and I pafled my time

very happily, pbferving always the greateft

fccriCt with refpeft to my connection. ^*

">*
Aft<?r
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After fome weeks^ I pretended indif-

penfible bufinefs obliged me to leave

them, which I was exceedingly forry for,

but hoped to have the pleafurc of paying

another vifit very foon after my return

ftom Paris. I departed from Nantes the

next day after I had made my apology,

accompanied by Mr. D*** and his ami-

able daughter, in whom I daily difco-

vcred new charms,.

,1

(>

After fome days fpent at Nantes^ I fct

off fat Paris, where I arrived the Satur-

day following, and went to dine the next

day with M. Leflfeville •, we had a long

conference on the fubje£t of my fucceffion

to my deccafed brother : I gave him an

cxaft
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exafl: account afterwards of every thing

that had happened to me, and concluded

with inforffiing him of my defire to mafrjr

Mifs D***5 he affured me, that if during

myftay at Viviers, (the place where my

pofleffitrris lay) where he advifed me to gd

immediately to fettle ta^ affairs, he had

a good account of my cholee, he would

confeht to the union wth pleaftire, as he

4id it would be a means of fixing my in-

conftancy*

After I was returned to my apartriicnts

I wrote to Mifi D***, to inform her of

the converfation that had pafled ; I infor-^

med her alfo of my journey to Viviers,

add the motives that induced me to gc^

and
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and promifed Jier I would not contmue

long ^t Paris after my return, but would

juu'ii' ii ^J"^ ••i^'^ f:^"; jih: -3': ^''^ '. M
,^,J( ftpt; my negro the. next day, to hirci

me a poll-chaife,. and departed for Vivi-

ers.; where ^upon. my arrival, I found

every ;bing. in exceljent order, owing to

thp care ,pf, M- LeHeyflle i , every. jthi|}g

wajs^fo regular, -that, I finiflied in three

weeks. Notwithftanding the pleafures

that my friends endeavored to procure

foi;43[^e, they could x^uptijOduce me to (lay

logger tUfn the^jitne ne^e^ry f^r ftttlipg

my affairs, and I departed fpr Paris

the day afterwards, where I arrived on

tl^e evening pf Sc. John. .j^,.went k^%

hr,,
next
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next day to Mr. L€,(revil!es, who in-:
.

formed me, that from the account he-

had from Count Menou of Mifs D***

he confented to my union with pleafure.

I took every meafure whilft at Paris to.

forward the match* anddefired Mr. D*^^,

would do the fame at Nantes, and that as,

foon as I liad procured the neceflary for-

malities, I would return, r V , -.

....' '; •
'./..• ' ?;)

( .; ' »

As I ^as going one day to buy fame

jewels, I was accofted by a marine officer^

with whom I had been intimately ac**;^

quainted at Fort St. Pierre in Martinico, '

we dined together, and afterwards went

to the gaming table. Fortunp certainly:

began
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began to be weary of difpenfmg her fa-

vours to me, for I loft a hundred and

fixty Louis D*Ors, and my companion

was as unfortunate. We parted with a

promife of meeting there again the next

day, but returning reafon convinced me

of the folly j but my companion who had

left rcfdlution, loft all he was poffefled of

the next day* The day following he

came to defire me to lend him fifty pieces,

which I confcnted' to upon his giving.

Mie a draft on the commiffary at

NantC5.

Inf about ten days afterwards, I fettkd

mf aflfairs at Paris j and departed foi?

Nantes,

I ,1

>).!,
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Nantes, after taking my leave of Mr.

Leffeville, where 1 arrived on the eighth

of Auguft. 1 foirnd Mr. Prud*homme^

Mr. B*** and Mr, Trainfort at fupper

together; they informed me that they

daily expefted to hear from Martinico^

which they were fufpHfed at not having

dbne before, el^ecially as a vefletliad ar-

rived from thence, a month' after the

difpatchcs they had fent had been recei-

ved.' ^'-' / •
'

'"

/'..

I went the next day to vifit Mifs D***^/

itt whom I found la great alteration^ flife

was become very thin' and feemed td bd

frt'd ciccline, and in (hort, iri'^lSx wects af-

'

terwards
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forwards. Ihe (departed .this Jifc^ aad .un-

doubtedly, the- reafon jlhat :the diftrefs I

fuffered fron> that lofs,.did not dcftroy me,

Vcas^ that L'vas referved by providence to

^xp^rienc^ f^.^long. fer,iies:. of misfor:|unes.;

,, During thi^ tirji^ we received the ,an-
>.

Avcifs we wifhtd for- from Martinico*
- »- . •

'

4

Mr. Frud'homrne,, after the, ufual forma-

lities,. proceeded to the fale of otur c^rgo^

which produced, after all expences Wjcre.

jdedufted, the neat fum of 578423 livres,

^hich would have been, much more^r if

they had l^een (Jilpofe|d of.on our fufli arir;

yaj, ,l>ut.,thero ^w^^o jObjps^^rriyed .^t.

bout tv^'o. a^onihs beforcj ,ladc/i witj} the:

.
'. * fame
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fame 'cofnitfeditiesv Mr. Prud^nbmmc

gave me my fharc, and paid the legacies

- Mr. Tramfortpi^p^red to fail With hii

Ihipto Martinico, wh'ilft Mr. B"^^* "»ropo-

fed going to Paris before he contu; "'*»

voyage. As for myfelf, the frowij

fortune that I had experienced for tw

years fucceffively, had very much weak-
10-

cned my ambition, and I determined to

follow the wife counfel Mr, Preponn had

given me before his death. I fliould

have been happy if I had always perfifted

in chat refolution, buJC my ficklenefs and

inconftancy dcftroyed all my good de-

figns.

Nothing
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Nothing decaimng me longer at Nantes,

I took leave of all my friends, and depar*

ted on the eighteenth ofDecember^ 1 7^4,

for Paris, with an intention of fixing my

refideqge there, and to fojm <a proper

eftabUibment, if an opportunity preien-
^
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